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'Fight to the finish' 
vo\ved by Somoza 
By JM' Frailer 
AuM'I .... Pren Writer 
MANAGUA. Nicaraf,ua (AP) 
- President Anastasio Somoza. 
urging his aides to "strllP on 
your pistols" for a fight to the 
fmish, threw bundreds of troops, 
aircraft and armored vehicles 
into an attack Ttrunday on the 
guerrilla-held town of Masaya, 
government sources reported. 
It was the national guard's 
first major attempt to recapture 
a town Mnce the current wave of 
fightil'll broke out in late May 
and the Sandinista "uerriUas 
leized 2B towns and cities acrollS 
Nicaragua. 
The eutrome of a battle for 
Masaya, 20 miles south of here, 
could foretell the fate of the 
Somou government. 
The government claimed 
again Thursday that its forces 
had repulsed a guerrilla attack 
on the town of Rivas, 60 mils 
south of Managua r,b1 2S miles 
Porth of the Costa Ricar. border. 
'I1le guerrilla radio has claimed 
the rebels captured all but the 
town's national guard 
headquarters. 
Mall KeUy, Somoza's personal 
lII!Crel'ilry, said hundreds of 
troops were lent from Mana~ 
to join in the offensive agalASt 
Masaya. He would Jive DO 
further details, but a hIgh-level 
m'~itary source said air and 
armored forces would take part 
m the attack. 
A military spokesman earlier 
this week annOlJllCed a push on 
Massya but ~ visiting 
the area found only a minor 
probing action. 
The Sandinistas now hold all 
the major population centt'r5 of 
Nicaragua, except for Managua. 
~:rbla~b~~~d: :~e sx:,ts t~ 
country. 
The Masaya campaign migbt 
signal a repetition of the 
f!~~i So'::O:~th~' ..= 
uprilling 'ast septe~r -
=::;i~;rd !=n s:.~gt:m~ 
But the guerriUas are much 
better armed and organiled 
than last year, and Somozs's 
international support has all bilt 
disapJll'1lred. 
The Organization of American 
States. with U.S. support. has 
called on Somoza to resign as a 
way of endil'll the war. 
U.S. Ambassador Lawrence 
Pezzullo met again with Somoza 
after returning Wednesday from 
consultations in Washington. 
A high-level Nicaragua& 
government source said pez-
zullo. who has presented the 
U.S. demands to Soruoza face-to-
face over the past week, did not 
mention anything to Somorza 
about resignil'll at their latest 
session. 
"I don't know if there ia. a 
cha~e in the u.s. position but 
he dum't say anthying about 
resigning." said the source. 
Another Nicaraguan omeial 
with a~ to developments in 
the negotiations said of the 
Amencans, ''They seem to have 
softened their stand." Both 
asked not to be identified. 
Law School contracts set 
Contracts have been awarded for construction 01 the new 
•. S million SIU School 01 Law. the executive director 01 the 
Illinois cartal Development Board has announced. 
DonakI S. Glickman of the ICDB says construction of the 
building will begin by mid-July. and it is expected to be 
completeo.and ready for occupancy by the fall of 1981. 
The planned tWCHtory. loo.OOO-square-foot building wiU 
consist of. law library. courtroom complex, auditorium. 
elassrooms. administrative and faculty offices and a 
student lounge. 
The law school has been housed in temporary facilitis 
since 1973 wIleD the first CLI. was accepted and conditional 
accreditation was granted by the American Bar 
'ssociation. Full acc~tatim IS contingent upon con-
structioo 01 the new facility, according to an ABA 
spokesllUin who visited the law achoollast year. 
The general contn:.ctor for the project is Wil-Fred'S. Inc., 
of Lisle, a Cbi~osuburb. Tb!o:iri' facility was desitpted in 
~~tectural ftrm '" Fischer-SteiJt AlIsot'tates of 
Disco dOU"R 
Disco IDa,. DOt _ dead .. Carboadale, bat a' 51_I, Mterloralmg lIS vandal. do lMir deNs. 
Men"'. dllag ... re area" hoppiag. TIle popalar Owner Bill Hit.ehcoclt bas ded .. ed 10 disc •• 
tdgbtspot flM' III'.", of IIltler. 'aace and good wby the bar dosed do .. 10 s ..... I'. His oal, 
IilDes IGdied Ita doan eYer die brNIt betweea comlDfOnl ill, "U·. up f ... sale." (S&aff photo b, 
sprtag aad _IDDler _lDesten. a.d they haven't Henry KaedlenlDeister) 
..ed slace. The .1I1de of the .IIdID, is 
TlwmJMon leading contender 
Baker ponders running mates 
B, Deborah Singer 
AssM'laled Pren "'rlter 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (API 
Sen. Howard Bakel", R·Tenn .• 
minority leader and candidate 
for the GOP presidential 
DOmination. said Ttrursday that 
Gov. James R. Thompson is a 
leadil'll contender as a vice-
presidential running mate. 
Baker. in town for a private 
dinner party at the governor's 
mansion. said he wasn't sh0p-
ping for a running mate here, 
but acknowledged that he and 
Thompson probably would 
discuss politics. 
..It·s clear that Governor 
Thompson is one of the bright 
new Ii~ts in the Republican 
Party: Baker said at a news 
conference. 
The governoc "is on almost 
everybody's sbort list." he 
added, explaining that there are 
only a handful of likely can-
didates for the GOP vice-
presidential nomination. 
He said the list includE's Govs. 
William Milliken of Michigan 
and Robert Ray of Iowa. and 
legislators from several states. 
Thompslr said Baker is the 
third GOP presidential hopeful comprehensive energy poli~:' 
- along with Gov. John Con- he said ... It's bigger than either 
nally of Texas a:'ld former Texas party." 
C.ongressman Gt.'Ot"ge Bush - to Baker said he and Senate 
accept an invit::tioo to dine at Majority Leadfor' Robert Bvrd 
the mansion. have offered to help carter wOrk 
David Gilbert. Thompson's out a bi·partisan ec":'''~y 
press secretary. said Sen. program. but that the ad-
Charles Percy. R·m .• wiD be ministration so far has not taken 
among about 13) guests at· them up on t~. 
Thursday night's dinner, which 
will include influential GOP In res~ to ,-~ticisms fl'O'1l 
leaders from throughout Illinois. the Soviet Union regarding hIS 
A~!~~~I~~ ~~::e':i ~ C~:"'sa~d ~ ~~T .. ~=ty~ 
have a similar dinner here on severe admonition (0 the 
July 30. Senate." He said he was almost 
In regard to national issues. certain the Senate would amt'lld 
Baker blasted Presidt'nt carter the treaty. 
for the way he has handled the The Communitst Party 
energy crisis. and reiterated his "~wspaper Pravda accused 
earlier statements that the Baker last Sunday of trying to 
SALT II trea tv proba bl y give;J1f; Soviets an "ultimatwn" 
wouldn't be l'dlliied without that ~j must accept amend-
Senate amendments. ments to the arms Iimi~ation 
"This has been the ad- pact. 
ministration's poorest per· "If they're going to be that 
formance to (hte," Baker said. hard-DOSed about it, it's bettel" to 
contending that Carter has find out about it now than later." 
turned the enel'8..v crisis into a Baker said. adding that he 
partisan issue. hoped the Soviets would co.,. 
"Ifs almost Impossible to sider renegotiating the arIllll 
o\'erstate the importance of a limitation treaty if necessary. 
4 juveniles charged with Chicago lakefront killing 
CHICAGO (AP) - Authorit:es 
pondered Thursday whether to 
have four juvenile suspects tried 
as acNlts in tbe robbery and 
bea~ death Gi aD l2-ye..r-old 
man wllo bA: been bicycling 
alonR ClUcBgo's lakefront. 
The fC)ur 16-year-olds in 
custc:t) were named Wednesday 
in delinquency petitions 
:!1er~ them with 1'Obbery and 
A spokesman for the Cook 
County state'. atklrDf-y said the 
office was CCIDSideriIlI a reqUMt 
for Juvenile Court approval to 
have the four teenagers o;;harged 
as adults in CirNt C<Jurt. 
The spokesmColn, David 
Cllprisin, said it was unlikely 
that theN would be a Juvenile 
Court hearing before Friday. 
Louis Feinstein. 11 retired 
optician and jeweler, was at-
tacked Monday when he st~ 
to rest while bicycling. He dIed a 
day later in Michael Reese 
Hospital after undergoinl 
ery for in" inf1ic:tecl =.basebaU~ 
However, police said Fein-
stein. who was buried Thursday, 
told them four boys jum~ him 
from behind as he sat r:i a park 
bench. 
Feinstein told police he rode 
his bi~cle along the lakefront 
daiJy to and from the Musemn of 
Science and Industry. He also 
said one boy be.t him while thF-
others tried 10 take his bie-)'Cie 
and that he resisted bef;~ he 
loIt consciousness, authorities 
said. 
The victim's son-in-law, 
Werner Lawson. said. "Louis 
Feinstein was a vibrant man 
who loved lift'. In summertime. 
he rode his bicycle 17 miles a 
day up and down the lakeshore. 
In the winter, he jogged in-
doors." 
FeillSteU! bad lind for 18 
years in a lak~:"II1t apartment 
Oil the South Side near the 
hospital complex, Lawson said 
He said Feinstein had been 
handJinl errands for a 
bedridden ";'3-year-old cousin 
and started working part time 
serving coffee in a grocery store 
on the ,..;ty·s North Side. 
Police Lt. John Hensley said 
the four Sii.!'oects might be 
responsible for a series of other 
robberies along the bike paths in 
recent weeks. 
Hensley said officers arrested 
the four, who aD live in a South 
Side housing project. aiter in-
vestigators questiooed an 11-
year-old wit:!!SSo 
He said potice then made 
separate arrests 01 tbe four 
suspects. 
Auto hits house, killing youth 
R~ .. \nlin. Zln~r 
sian Writer 
A Central Illinois teen-ager 
was killed and seVt!ll others 
injured when the car they were 
riding in smashed into an 
unoccupied house just off East 
Walnut Street in Carbondale 
Wednesday night. 
Police said Thursday 
SebastianJ. Bradsfield.15. (rom 
the C~ntral rtIinois town of 
Pulaski. was dead on arrival at 
C-arbondale Memorial Hospita!. 
Jackson County Coroner Dor. 
Ragsdale said Bradsfield died 
from multiple injurips. 
lnitiai details of the accident 
were sketchy. but according to 
authorities. the car. driven by 
Andre Burol'tte. 18. of Colp. left 
the road as It traveled east on 
East Walnut street at a high rate 
of speed. and crashed into the 
northwest comer of the house at 
303 BirchJane Drive. 
Burdette and Gwen Brad-
sfield. 18. ~ C-arbondale. were 
transferred from Memorial 
Hospital to Fermin Desl~ue 
Hospital Bt Sl. I.ouis Univer5lty. 
Burdette Y,as ~rated on and 
his conrlition was unknown. 
Gwen Bradsfield was in severe 
but stable condition. a hospital 
spo.~t:-sman said. 
nlree 3-year-()ld children also 
were injured in the crash. Two 
of ·me children. Antoine Brad-
sfield and Lavelle Thomas. both 
of C-arbondal'!. were taken to 
Children's Hospital in St. Louis 
Both were suffering from 
multiple trauma and were in 
seri0U5 but stable condition. a 
hospital spoilPSman said. 
The other 3-year-()ld. Bernel 
Thomas. of Carbondale. was 
transferred to Cardinal Glennon 
HOSpital in St. Louis. where ~le 
was reported to be 1'1 
::atisfactory and stable COil-
dition. 
The other two youths who 
were in the car. Roilesha 
Broadnax. 17·months-()ld. and 
Glenn Bradsfield. 17. both of 
Carco!ldale. remained in 
Mt :norial Hospital Thursday. 
BroadnOlc was listed in good 
coodition. "'hile Glenn Brad-
sfleld was suffering from 
massive trauma. He was in 
guarded condition in the in· 
tensive care unit. officials said. 
The house. Olli·ned by C.ar· 
bondale landlord Barret Rock· 
man. was damaged elCten~ively. 
and the car was a total joss. 
Debris from the C'rash was 
strewn across the yard. Police 
said Thursday they are con· 
tinuing the investigation 
Solutions to housing d4ffputes told 
• ~ • 1 
8" ('iM" Mkhaf'tsOll 
siaff ,,·ilter 
A recent dispute in Car-
bondale between a landlord and 
his tenant over a rent payment 
resulted in the arrest of the 
landlord and the city's discovery 
of 18 housing violations at the 
residence. 
But many similar dis~es go 
~:!f:!~~.ed~~n,:I~IUti::: 
their complaints. And as a 
fPSuit. many of thc<;e quarrels 
:~ i~~~ ::~I~.!d .. lre:;viC~~ 
compensated for the I't'mainder 
of a lease. A law student 
News ~naJysis 
working in the Students' At-
torney Office recently I't'marked 
that a happy compromise is 
ra~. 
After the SIU Tenant Union 
closed in the Fall of 1978 because 
not «-nough people could be 
found to run the office. most 
students turned to the Students' 
A~!~:'!1ey Office. which has been 
deluge:! in the past year with 
landlord and tenant problems 
!\lost landlord lind tenant 
casps handled there tPSuJt in 
';mall claims court litigation. 
and often in out-()f~ourt set· 
tlements. That means time and 
money for a landlord if a tenant 
is serious about the charges, and 
time for students. There is no 
charge for services rendered by 
the Students' Attorney unless a 
ca....e is settled in court. The 
student then must assume 
responsibility for minimal 
charges. usually $35. and can 
include court costs when asking 
for relief from a landlord. 
One other avenue open to 
tenants with landlol1i yrohlems. 
(ContfnU«t ~n bock po;e) 
West Roads 
"The ALL IN ONE Store" 
Murdale Shopping Center e Carbondale e 529- t221 
Sale good 7-6 thru 7-1 
Pi£jtlOi 
Gilbey's Gin 
750ml $3.99 
f!JJ#U!4 
SPEC ~ C) BUSCH I 4f 
Seagram's 
7 Crown $4.79 
750ml 
Walker's 
Vodka 
750ml 
Castillo Rum 
$2595 ~ 
plus tax & cosh deposit 
$3.69 
12pk 120% 
NR's 
$3.79 
light or Dark 750 ml $ 3 • 99 FalstaH $1.69 
6 pk 12 oz cons 
OJfine 
L'Epayrle' Blue Nun Yago 
Bla,,~ da Blanes Liabfraumllch Sant'grla 
$2.99 $3.49 $1.99 
750ml 750ml 750ml 
S USUAL, SALE PRICES INCLUDE COLD AS WELL AS WARM BEE 
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•.• , LOIS Chile:: MIChael Lonsdale. " •. RIChard Klel ~ _ 
'tiRY & S.turRy Show TI ..... 
12:. 2:4S (TLS S:1I) 7:4S 11:15 
HURRYI 
MUST 
END 
SOON 
'rhlay & Saturday Show T ...... 
1:15 3:. enS S:4"1 I:" 11:15 
i'i~ pr ~~ ~ .. ~ :\U. ~ '~_. PETER U • A itora ~aw . _ .. ! SELLERS ' 
;::::ti!... PETER 
anti comic cap.n SELLERS 
FrIRY & Satruday Show TI ..... 
1:"':11 1:"1"11 
cc.vrtroon> stagger· 
ing details of ,he 
mos' ~eously 
bizarre murders in 
In the anMls of crime. 
'r'RY& 
~l ~CW18 .:~ ~P£.S~~ 
When they hit town 
they Hn town! 
TlmC_& Don Knott. 
F.icIoy& SotI.rdoy 
CI 1303·30(TLSS·3OI7309-30 
Lo .. S'-S2.SO 
Fridar-Sotu<dar 11:30 Po m. 
I 
Capitol speculates as Carter fishes 
WASHINGTON 'AP) 
PrYsidenl Carter', mysterious 
noshow for a major l'nergy 
address left the nation's capital 
abull with speculatiun Thur· 
sday as Whi~ Hc.use aides were 
swamped with questions and 
Carter wenl fIShing. 
Presidential aides discussed 
the matter publicly and 
:~=C::i~d~ ~~~:m~ 6:: 
source did say the reason for 
Carter's decision may become 
clear at !IOf1Ie future datt" 
Another source said, "He 
(Carter) ask~ for a bold new 
approach and ,he material he 
got ~urned C1U~ to be not 50 bold 
and not ~ nr.w." 
Iranian indu8tries 
are nationalized 
TEHRAN. Iran (AP, - The 
~::!~r:::rwJ=~~;O:':J 
a broad range of industries 
Thursday, saying il wanta to 
reduce Iran's df'pendenc:e on oil 
exports, boost employment and 
end the control of "agents of 
imperialism." 
The sweeping move covers the 
metals. aircraft. shipbuilding 
and auto-manufacturing in-
dustries. and apparently affects 
some American and other 
Western boldings here - in-
cludin~ an affiliate of the 
~ner:duZ:~:S i~:!f~JO:e:: 
belit'Ved to be Iranian-<lW11ed. 
however. 
Talks 'progress' 
"ith Egypt, Israel 
AU:XANDRIA, Egypt (AP) 
- Rotk'rt Strauss. President 
Carter's new Mideast 
troub1eshooter. beld his first 
negotiating session on 
Palestinian ali!onomy Thursday 
and announced • 'some 
prOlJn!S&" iD b'!ading off a 
1JaiIy 'E(..typtian 
(Uf'S 1"'220) 
~""In"'~"" ~ .... c.tScrllo"'. 
""*', .... ......,. U"'--"Y 
- .... ~brsou ....... 
...... u-.,. __ "IcatIao • 
............ CottIondDIe. 1ft. 62t01. SeconII 
..... poe ........ at C ............. 
. --. 
f'oIIdee ..... o.n, EwP- _ the 
......... "~ .............. 5..__.. 
jIubIIsIIed .. - ...... ..-.. ... 
.......... troIIoft ... ...,~ .. ... 
u"'--"r. 
EdlfIDt!cII ............. oHIce .. IaatteoI In C_teat..,.. ........... Nor1II 
...... ".... s.»n "-'- A. s_ 
fItcaIoHar. 
~_1O"'_112,...,.. ... 
17.50 for .. __ In Jock.- .... 
----.. _flee. 1:5 ,... ,.. ... 
".50 .,.. ... _1M wi ......... UnI'-d 5_ .... 120,... ,.. ot ,'1 for .... 
_ .... ;,.01 ......... _ .... 
fclltor In C1IIef. Mort. , ___ 
A_ .... EdItor. Itvce -.....-
fc11f1Dt!c11 ...... EdItor ...... McCort,; .,.. 
..... HItor. '*-" .... ." NiFf ..... 
EdItor. 0...,-, SpcwfIEdltor ...... 
",. ... h; ft ........ M ... , HI ..... ....... Cor-
IIW: l'hoIo"tar. Mille ...,..... 
I A"':;'-;---2j;~1l 
........ tk =. 
I'·taftl. I 
I ftIctory fIa;-
• «)5 S. illinois -"'. 
· ..,. , I ~OriglnCll Home of ..,. FoIafir 'I 
· =~ " .. , , 1- ; sPiciiL*1 I good thru July 12 I 
I POLISH IAUIAGI. I 
• '.111 & A COKI I 
I ".00 I I ___ --' 
N'elvs'Roundup 
dPadlock between Egypt and 
i!lrat"1. 
"It went very well." Strauss 
said 
He and the Egyptians and the 
Israelis are trying to agree on an 
autonomy plan for the 1.1 
million Palestinians living in the 
~a~!!r=~:'!r ~= t::n~a;: 
Strip. 
Thl' two days of talks .. _hich 
end Friday, are t~ 'nurth 
session on the Palestinian 
question. The earlier talks were 
deadlocked. with participants 
unable to agree 00 an ag .. nda for 
future negotiations which are 
scheduled to continue for 11 
months. 
MU8hroom cloud 
causes evacuation. 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) - A 
mushroom doud of toxic: 
pesticide erupted from a bur· 
ning chemical plant Thursday. 
forcing at least 2.000 residents 
from their homes and closing 
Mississippi River traffic. 
At least 58 persons were in-
jured~· including tt ree plant 
workers who suffe-"ed Sl'rious 
burns. officials said. 
Firefighters dodged exploding 
55-gallon chemical drums and 
~:~~to/~::e ~~ t~!!~:;: 
before the fire ;,t the Drexel 
Chemical Co. was tJrought under 
control. 
Nut'lear plant C08t 
attacked by group 
URBANA. III. lAP) - A 
C .. ntral Illinois environmental 
group charged today that 
construction mISmanagement at 
Illinois Power Co.·s nuclear 
plant ne3r Clinton has resulted 
in massive cost overruns that 
the utility will pass on to con-
sumers. 
Members of the en-
vironmental group. Prairie 
Alliance, also renewed a call for 
the Illinois Commerce Com-
mission to conduct a per· 
formance aumt on construction 
of the plant. 
Illirtc:'is Power filed a request 
in January for a 14 percent rate 
increase. The ICC is expected to 
rule in December. The alliance 
filed a report Thursday with the 
ICC in Springfield 
VARIITY 
In space no one 
can hear you scream. 
L I E 
SOIIC!Y NO PASSIS 
2:11 p .... Show ti.M 
....... DIIIIy t:117:11 9:11 
----------------------
2:11 p .... Show 11.11 
S ..... Deily 2:11 7:M 9:11 
SPC FILMS 
PRESENTS 
A 
PRODUCED AND DIRECTED BY 
RALPH SAKSH. 
AN ANIMATED 
SCIENCE-FANTASY 
Admission $1.00. 7 & 9 pm 
Friday & Saiu~~22.23 
STUN:'fT CENTER AUDITORIUM 
·.-V··r"l.".J)of .. 'A-· .-CUIo· ...... ../tiI(·.~'" .:w.:- .. -,. ........ ~-~,~ "'~ 
.. ~!.,. ..... ru ...... -:- ......... ':'11 ... .1,4. ~~I".; .... !~ ....... '" , __ .... _ -~ _"_ 
... --_ .. 
---~.--,.--
5:15 p .... Show Only ".11 
PrJ..., 
5:157:159:15 
Set •• INlSun. 
2:.':15 7:11 9:11 
----------------~-----
.IIIBT anF_II1lI_-
S1IGII SIlfIIlDY r ala. III _ r.I. ,..an-a 
_11m ~ iiDln iiifui::-
iii'. _IH fIOf iMSifI'iifi 
~ ___ ..tiWii:-=.~ ___ Wii1 
~-=! :~:~~-=-o; T!'!!!~ 
S:M p .... Show Only ".51 
.. t •• INI .... 
2:.':.7:15 
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Car pooling can ease strains of gas crunch 
8y Jillt Mt-Cart,. 
":ditorbll Pale Editor 
Nec:essity is said !o be the mother of 
invention and it is often the simplest of 
inventio'.lS which have the most profOU1'ld 
errects upon civilization. 
Take. for example. the wheel. 
wi~f:W ~1i~rA~~!i ~o ~~~a: 
device that would spare him from the 
pain tilat came from lugg:ng around 
hea~ loads. So he disrovered that by 
sticking a few roundedjil'CeS of stone 
beneath a plari. he couI plsh his loads 
around instead of carrving them. 
This l!eemingly simple discovery led 
eventually to the invention of tile 
automobile which led to the gasoline 
shortage we now flke. 
And while the energy c:runch is being 
felt in all sectors of society, it is being 
felt particularly at the Stu campus in 
Edwardsvtl1e because that campus, 
unlike SIU-C, does not have dormitories 
in which to store students overnight. 
So students ml1llt drive to school. 
Every day. 
Although not currently plagued as 
many universities are with n-astically 
declining enrollm~lIt figures, the folks at 
SIU-E couldn·t get arcund the fact that 
thl' ,as shortage would have a 
Significant effect on their enrollment in 
the future. High school graduates, they 
realized .. would now figure in the cost of 
drivin~ to Edwardsville every day as a 
factor m their decisions as to where they 
would gu to school. 
Thus perplexed. a guy named Ray 
A ~'ers, an instructor in the design 
dE-partment, produced an im"eJltior of 
sorts that is seemingly simple bul Which 
may have a profound impact on the 
future of that campus. 
He figured out where most :ltudents 
Ihoed and painted a large map of that 
area. He divided it up into several 
smaller regions pnd pul it in a very 
visible place on campus. He hung cards 
on it so Pf'OPIe who wanted to could write 
down thf1r names, addresses and phone 
numbers. Now, ~le who used to have 
to drive to school fIVe days a week can 
gt't together with others who live nearby 
and share rides, conserve gas and save 
money.. ., 
Being both simple and practical, it s a 
great idea and should be employed on 
this campus. 
We already have a ride board for 
pt"OIlle takmg trips home or else\l·here. 
As you've probably noticed, it's on the 
first noor of the Student Center and is 
used freQUently. All we need now is a 
map of Carbondale and its outlying 
areas dividt>d up into several districts a 
few blocks square. and a few cards upon 
which people can write th~;.r names, 
addresses and phone nwnbers. 
It would be hard to ~timate hlJW many 
galloos of gas are burned up ev~ry day 
by people driving to and rrom school, but 
one could asswne that if more people 
shared their cars, that nlUl.ber would 
ck'Cl'eBSe significantly. 
There sre. no doubt. many who win 
read this and say, "Bal~'! There is no 
shortali\e. It's aU a devious hoax by the 
profit·hungry scoundrels in the oil rich 
nations to rip us off." 
And there may be some validity to this 
!lr~mf'nt. But nevertheless, if we a~ 
being ripped off. we are tieing ripped off 
very successfully. And the only recourse 
for consumers seems to be to use less 
gas. 
And that end can he achieved by car 
pooling. 
Sure. we could scream and hollE'r 
about the mjustic:e of it all, but it's better 
to share a single car than 10 CUI"S(' the 
Arabs. 
u.s. should accept Vietnamese government 
B~ Rf'p. Paul Simoa 
1)-:!4th District 
President Carter has taken a step in 
tht' rili!ht direction bv doublilUl the 
numher of Indochinese refugees wlio can 
be admitted to this country each month, 
from 7.000 to 14,000. 
But ~'e)coml' as that a('tion is, it is 
('osmf'tic. It deals with the result rather 
than the cause. 
And unless our poUcy changes, many 
thousands of innocent people are going 
to die. 
What is n~ is for the government 
0; the t:nited 5iates to stop J:r. .. ~ding 
tha' the government of Vietrv.am ~ not 
OOONESBURY 
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l'xist. We IIhould r~ognize thf'm, 
establish non1lal trading relationships, 
and sil d<M1I !rnd talk franklv about the 
refugee problem. trying to" work out 
solutions. 
Part of the prl'Sent difficulties iD the 
Indochina arena-·not just the refugee 
problem-has been caused by our un-
willingness to face real!ty. Vietnam has 
made clear that the)' YMm for 
recognition, waDt to buy some of our 
products, and do not want to become too 
de~ent on either the Soviets or the 
annese. 
We ought to be encouraging that 
course of independence, not 
discouraging it. This is in our own 
security interest, even aside from the 
refugee problem. 
A few clays ago our ~overnment issued 
a statement ~ncmg the government 
of Vietnam for its role in the refugee 
situation. 
While I agree that many of these 
deaths are caused in ~e part by the 
actions of the Vietnamese 
government. our pious denunciations do 
not ring true when every knowledgeable 
person believes that the refuge. problem 
'A ;lUld not tit, as severe if our govemm~t 
Slat ted working with the governmer.: .L. 
\,ietml:wt, instead of being sel(· 
by Garry Trudeau 
righteously aloof. 
Not for moral reasons. 
For political reasons. At the Slate 
department and the White House they 
believe it would be politically unpopular. 
And probably they are right, Bu.t .we did 
not place officials iD these pOISltions of 
major responsibility tc) take poi1s to 
determine national policy, to hold their 
fmget'S to the.,.meI to meet the national 
OPed. 
I ~ .... ve yet to taIIt to a single person 
fTdIIl lbe State department "''lo does not 
believe it is in our nationaJ mterest to 
recCJli4lize Vietnam. But no on·! breathes 
it in .,..olic:. 
Rep. ~ter Wolff of New York. who 
heads the ~bcommittee on Asian Af-
fairs which is dealing with the refugee 
problem, believes that 85 many as 70 
percent of the refug~ nlay loae their 
l!ves in tM next YMr. 
Fonner Sen. Dick Clark, who heads 
the refugee program, puts it at 50 per-
cent, 
Either way it is an incredible hwnaD 
toll that should be stopped. 
And doubling the nwnber of refugees 
we admit helps a little, but perhaps helps 
our c:onacience more than it helps !he 
fundamental problem. 
We mtat sit down with the government 
that exists in Vietnam and talk frankly 
with them if the now of refugees is to 
stop. 
No one can guar2'!tee that will solve 
the problem. 
But we can virtuaUy guarantee that if 
we don't do that the problem will not be 
solved. 
Short Shot 
r'hding the right p1'f'Sident for SIU-C 
is like findmg the needle in the haystdCk. 
You kno.,. you've found it wben you feel 
it sting, then YOIl don't want it anymore 
By Nancy Connors 
Student Writer 
Radio-TV department head named ~ Deliveries 11-2 Mon-Fri By Uitl .. ""y S".I ~nkf st'arch for a permanent director casting arm in mid-August. A~ aSS~tate proft'SS<II' in I~ and chairman is conducted. The t:nivenity operates two I'lldio--televlSlOn. dPpartment has Public Broadustin~ Service beenc~acting head of SW's Dyhvigwill rfJ)lace Charles T. teleVision outlets WSIU-TV . Quiche Week Broadcasting ServIce and Lynch. who resigned to take It • chairman of the radio-television similar job at ('aliforma State (Channel 8. Carbondalel and depart!"ent. '. l·n.versity at Northridge. WUSI-TV (Channel 16. Olneyl. -~~ 4 Varieties 
H. Eugene Dybvtg ",11 ~ad Dybvig will bike O"er as acting 
\tte r&dio and television head of the Universi!y's and a P3S radio station. W~fU. 
broadcasting operations while a acadPmic lind service broad-- also in Carbondale. 
'000 '011 THOUGH' 
New director 
appointed to 
ar.t department 
By l'IIlv"r"ty Sf WI S.rvke 
A painter and art educator 
from Indiana University. In-
diana, Pa .. has been named to 
~ad t~ 51{! School of Art. 
Benjamin T. Miller. chairman 
of the IV -P dPpartment of art 
and art education. wiu takeover 
as director of art progrlims Aug. 
16. Miller wiD replace: Miltotl 
Sullivan. wlto has resigned to 
return to teaching duties and 
creative work. 
Millpp's appointment must be 
ratifle-;.. by SIU's Board of 
Trustees. C.B. Hunt, dean of the 
College of Communications and 
Fine Arts. said he expects Miller 
to be "a definite asset to our art 
program." 
"I think we are very fortunate 
to have him here." Hunt said. 
Head of JU·P·s art and art 
education programs since 1972, 
ttlt' 44·year-old Miller was 
graduated from the University 
oi !lenver in 1960 with a bachelor 
of fine tlrts degree. He was 
awarded a master of fine arts 
degree in 1968 by Carnegie-
Mellon University. 
State warned: 
keep hands off 
nuclear power 
CHICAGO (AP) - A utility 
company spokesman testified 
Thursday that D1inois should not 
interfere with the use of nuclear 
power or with transporlaUor. or 
storage of spent fuel or nuclear 
waste. 
Testifying at a hearing on 
nuclear waste management, A. 
David Rossin. a nuclear 
researcb engineer for Com· 
monwealth Edison Co., said 
decisions on these r sues should 
be based on safe" health and 
enviromental findi1"'4S. 
He asserted tha t "spent fuel 
storage is a safe anoJ thomugbly 
demonstrated tecltoology." 
Sen. Charles Pft',:y, R·m., of 
the Senate's Goverment 
Operations Committee.chaired 
the bearing. where most 
testimony caned for stricter 
controls over transportation and 
stonge of nuclear wastes. 
hossin asserted that ~ 
position to s~' fuel stongo! 
suggests that It is. tactic being 
used ·against nuclear pM'er 
itself." 
Attorney General William .r. 
Scott. calling 'or stricter 
regulations, said, "M. uDlafe or 
UI·c:ooceived nuc:lur wOlste 
~ would be cat:.str'ollhic to 
lUinOia. 
"The lack of a sound method 
for nuclear waste disposal is the 
most eritical problem in the 
nuclear waste fteld today," be 
told &be hearing. 
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GSC office manager 'cleans up' 
B, Aartt, G .... 
sun Writft' 
Rescuing the Graduate 
Student Council main office 
!"'Om the grips of 
disorganization has been 
chaUenging for Gay Haullb. 
Hauglo. a graduatp studmt in 
educatiJR. has been the office 
rnaII8g'~r for thP GSC for 11 
months. ShE' is the first person to 
hold the iob for morp than three 
months. ' 
''Then> was no continuity in 
ofr_ procedunos," Haugh said. 
"When I !irst came here and 
was lod.Jng over the files. I 
found about 25 unpaid bilts. 1 ~ 
to ka-p things mon> organized. ' 
The ci~il sprvice job is a 
permanent position. "The office 
manager will stay pven though 
the administrations will 
chall(lle," she said. However. 
office procedu\"f' berON Haugh 
landed the job wasn't up to par. 
""''ben I first came hen>. the 
files were a mess bt>cause so 
man)' difrt'redt prople had takpn 
cart> of tht'm. There was abo 
!IOIutely no organizatioo. so 1 
salvaged what 1 could." Haugh 
said. 
The officp manager's bosses 
art> the GSC adminislTation. 
Gary Brown. GSC presidPnt said 
"Gay IS far more than our 
personel secretary. That is only ~r it was differem. Now. I use 
a smaD part of what she does. .. our fIScal officers bookKt't'ping 
Haugh said, "My two biggest system." 
jobs are keeping the GSC Brown said it is helpful that 
membE'rship currE'"t aDd Gay;" also a gradUllte studPnt. 
ket'ping tht' books." because she is truly interested in 
Brown. who c:ombined thP her job. 
~~ur: t~i:v:r:~:;.:: :;:"e~a!rw!;~e ~~~\~ 
given Haugh mQre respon- ming and keeping up with the 
siblities 10 help Vice Presi~t ('urrent membership, " the 
Pat Melia. Chicago native said. "If a 
"The officers are only representative misses more 
required to be in the office 10 than thret" met'tings ~·itllOut a 
hours a week. while l'm there proxy. then they an> off of the 
for 40 hours. 'nMorefore, 1 can council. Every met'ting I must 
keep them posted on what check and ket'p an aC<'Urate 
happened while they WC!f'e out. record on the represent8tives." 
Attending GSC meetin5lS is the There i$ a lot of red ta~ i:l the 
newest job incorporated mto the department, according to 
office manager position. Haugh, but that is a saft'gUard 
"I voluntarily attPndeci the against someone "going wild 
GSC met'till(lls whm I first spending money." 
becam~ office manager. Halllh ".'or instance if studenb want 
said. "because I could answer to be reinbursed for trips, their 
student's question about the vouchers must go through five 
meeting without having to ask channels before tht'y can get 
thf' officers." their money. Sometimes it could 
Now with the job being be a week. Many times a student 
mandatory, Haugh takes the will c:ome in and want the money 
minutes for the GSC m~~lngs. rit(ht now. They don't un-
Two accompH:"rnents of derstand that this offitt is just 
Haugh has IJEoton a boolIdteeping the first step and that we can't 
sy~tem and "hopefully a run it through the other four 
pt'mallt'nt filing system." steps as we please. I try to get 
"Bt'fore, the bookkeeping everything processed from this 
matched the treasurer, so every offitt in one day." 
Chess pla)·er in check for $62,000 
Bye.tlly u...,. 
Aaoc:iated Press Writer 
CHICAGO (AP) - Laurem.·e 
Dawson made the mistake of 
concentrating mon> on gettink to 
hia chess games than on v.here 
he parked his car And he was 
mistaken again ,.'hen he figured 
police were too busy tracking 
murders and other criminals to 
arrest a person with 314 unpaid 
p;lrking tkkt'ts. 
If Dawson had not changed his 
plea abruptly from guilty to 
innocent m traffic court before 
Judge Michael A. McNulty on 
Tuesday, he would have found 
t-imsell with a 562.800 biD - or 
~ a ticket - for all those 
yellow en,,-elopes he pulled off 
his windshield and never paid. 
... wanted to plead guilty, but 
tht' judge telling me about the 
SWO scared me." Dawson said 
'I I>:;,d a fet'ling when I got in 
there that they were going to 
give mp the shaft. so I decided • 
needed a lawyer." 
Dawson estimates that about 
80 percent of his tickets were 
placed on his car's windshield 
while he was playing chess and 
backgammon at a North Side 
gameroom. He said he was 
aware of the growing number 01 
bckets. but figured he would be 
notified with an "u·.timatulD" 
before the total bc.~ame too 
great. 
". was thinking tht'y'd send 
around a lIbtit:e, you know, but I 
never got ItII)'thing until the 
police came here (May 31) with 
a warrant for my arrest," he 
said. "I didn't pay 8IIy attention 
to the tickets bec:ause~WJt 
thouIht, you know, the ice 
were too busy catching k-up 
men and murderers to spend 
time chumg dow.. traffic 
tickets." 
The Police Departmmt an, 
nually cracks down on lJeOPIe 
who have amassed large 
numbers of parking tickets. 
Through a computer printout ~ 
license plate numbers, police 
isolate the top offenders. 
d~Si3n~r j ~ans ... 
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Craftsman enjoys 'fiddling'life away 
By William A. Bakork 
Jognalls.. Gnnale ~ 
You can't tell a man from his 
calling card. 
t>!~ ~:'&!:n w~~'h~':: 
fort, Ill. which reaell: "Jack 
Batts: Violin Maker. Repairer 
of Fine Violins, Bows and All 
Bow Instruments." 
This card doesn't begin to teU 
half the story of Jack Batts. A 
card such as the foUawing would 
be much closer to the trull!: 
"Jack Batts: Violin Maker and 
Rt'pairer. Ont'·time Sculptor, 
Formt'r Shot'-repairer, Present-
day PhiJosopht'r, and Amateur 
.·iddl~r.'· 
Mainly, thougn. Mr. Bat .... is 
half violin mak€'r and half violin 
repairt'r. He would like to be ]00 
pt'rcent violin maker, however, 
and judging from the large 
backlog of orders he has for his 
product he may be able to 
com:'entrate exclusively on 
violin making some day soon. 
"Really, I'm trying to take it 
easy," he says as he re-wraps 
tht' handerkerehief around his 
left hand to protect it from 
splinters before again planing 
the violin frame on his work-
bench. "I'm slowly coming to 
tht> point where J am not doing a 
lot of repairing. I want to cut it 
down and just build new violins. 
I don't care if I seD them or not." 
he adds with a shrug and a 
chuckle. 
But life was not alwavs so 
care-free for ~'r. Batts as it is 
today. When he left art school in 
Flint. Mich.. in 1936. for 
t'!lample. he found it was 
practically impossible to make a 
livir.g out 0' the sculpture 
business during the Depression 
"The young SoL'Ulptors didn', 
have a chance - only the older 
ones with a reputation. i 
decided I had to do something, 
so I bought a shoe business to 
tide me over tiD things got a 
little hetter," Mr. Batts said. 
"The shop had additional 
room in it so J put a violin shop in 
there. too." he added. 'I started 
playing when 1 was 11 or 12 
vt'ar.; I'!d. and of course had to 
do some of my own repair work. 
Things Wt'rt': always coming 
unglued and needed something 
done. This was the beginning at 
my intert'St in violins. Even as 
an art student I was doing some 
violin repair work." 
The shoe repairtviolin-making 
shop war located here in 
Southern Illinois in nearby 
Johnson City. Walking from his 
workbench to the fireplace in his 
prt'Sf'nt-day shop in West Frank-
fort, !'tlr. Batts added, "U you 
want to know something that 
isn't compatible, it's a shoe-
repair shop and riolin shop. It 
w'as like jumping out 01 bot 
water into cold water." he said 
with a short hop for emphasis. 
"The day the violin shop made 
more money than the shoe shop I 
threw the shoe shop out the back 
door. That was about 2U yean 
ago," he added with satisfac-
tion. 
Since that time. Mr. Batts has 
become acquainted with a 
~:~ :Jro,=icx:1m=. 
books on the subject. He even 
boasts that ht' has more books on 
VIolin making than does sm. 
However. although there are 
many books on the subject, few 
are of benefit to :a man who is 
going to go into violin making in 
a "highly scientific" way, Mr. 
Batts said 
"I fit on the shoulden 01 
giants." he added. ". tale the 
same rquipment Stradivari did 
and the great violin makers did. 
I have an ear and I can hear. I 
have fingers and I can {eel. I 
have eyes and I can see. That's 
all they had." 
Cradling a newly-crafted 
\'iolin under his chiD as he fine-
tuned the instrument. he added. 
"The Italian master made 
\'iolins that were beautiful to 
P~ •. Dollyfftpttan.""Iy,6, 1'" 
bold - the besf ones did - and 
wecan'thopeotodobetter. 811t.1 
think we can do as weil." 
Now. with more than 40 years 
of violin making experience to 
his crdit, Mr. Batts admits there 
is much more to violin making 
than simply aafting a beauti£1Jl 
piece of weU-aged maple and fir. 
"Violins still have to have a 
VOice - and something you 
almost caU a soul. Youd don't 
get that just by being a good 
craftsman. The important thing 
is the voice. 
"We don't have the wards in 
the English language where we 
can get down and talk oi this 
thing. U's either ~ or it isn't 
tht!n!. My eartiest violins didn't 
have this." he admits. 
Mr. Batts' violins are played 
in symphonies from St. Louis to 
Oklahoma City to Jackson, 
Miss. At least {our c0n-
certmasters currentli are 
playing Mr. Batts' instnunents. 
Ule violin maker says. 
ApproJl:imately two months 
win elapse from the time that a 
roulZh outline is art for the body 
oi the violin until the fin81 coat of 
vamish is applied. The v.~;· 
nishing procew takes the most 
bme. Mr. Batts says, adding 
that the wood crafting ("in the 
white") itself net'd not take 
more than three weeks. The 
scrollwork alone can take eight 
hours. he estimates. 
Using wood whicb has been 
seasoned at least 15 or 20 years. 
Mr. Batts usually makes bet-
ween three and six violins a 
year. His lifetime total stands at 
nearly 90 violins _ well as lOme 
violas and bows. 
Mr. Batta' rust violin - which 
he ~ siaN bouCht back and 
which is DOW banco. 011 the 
south wan oi his shop - sold for 
'150. The next one cost S250. and 
before long the price was S350. 
.. After a while, I figured if you 
are goiDl to be a bear you miRbt 
as well be a grizzly. so I just sOOt 
it up to S5OO. Then to $750. then 
to '1.000. And I was having 
trouble kef'Ping up. Then to 
'1.250, '1.500. I really got to be 
I!ggresBive on that last shot - I 
iust doubled it (about one and 
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one-half years agot to $3.000," realJ:'!tll it have ever asked of 
he said. anybody - just a place to live. 
"When you have more work food to eat. and a decent place to 
than you can do yoo can only work - this is aU I have ever 
c:ometooneconclusion! There's wanted out of my life. Mr. Batts 
only one way oi slowing it down sailt. 
- that's to put the price higher. ,. My violins are an the same 
U that doesn't work, at least you qtJcIlity - they're just as fine as 
make more money." he said I can make every one of them." 
with a hearty laugh, a. he in- While Mr. Batts repairs aU 
spected one oi his hand-made stringed instruments he does not 
wood-c:arver's knives made build the larger ('\!lIos and bass 
rrom old Gennan razors and viols. "It takes a lot more timt' 
fitted with Juo!Klles made of and wood In build a cello. And 
wood from South America. when you get into the basses it's 
"Really. though •• never cared like working for the carpt'f1ter's 
about making money. • ooly union." he said, shaking his 
cared about making a living and head. 's he perused the broken 
to be allowed to work. This is bass in the middle of his shop 
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Colvin sings last song on 'strip' 
Rv Joan Bab:- year stint with the popular "I k~ it involved stopping 
stlldf'nt Writ" country band. the Dixie Oiesels and taking it easy," said Colvin. 
'Fiddler on the Roo!, 
next at summer theater 
If you've never heard Shawn formerly of Carbondale. led her She left the Diesels, having 8y p .. la Walker 
Coivin perform. Friday at to Austin, Texas. With the acquired some invaluable Staff Wrllel' 
SilverbalJ between 2 and .. p.m. Diesels she was doing knowledge. She refers to her "Fiddler on the Roof" the 
could be your last chance to hear backgrour.:! singing. as weU as times with the Diesels as lon~est running musical in 
thbidsiS ffoalrk~negelrt-oguthitaeritSownt ast"hat-; the lead. stepping stones which took her American theatrical history. ~" ~l • A~ the time she joined forces further into her career. will be presented July 6-8 and 12-
gaw her local fame. ,.,ilh the Diesels. she was en· "There was a lot of traveling 15 by SIU's Su::,mer Playhouse. 
The 24-year.old Carbondale- joying much success with her with the Diesels. Now I know The musical is centered 
based singer-musician. by own gr~. the Shawn Colvin that aspect. It was instructive of around a poor dairyman nameti 
Monday. wlll be dt'parting for Band, which split up with her the transient lives musiciarlS Tevye, his Wife, Golde. and melr 
San Francisco to seek the type of departure. tend to live." five daughters. three of whom 
career opportunities that "When I was asked to play for . . are of marriageable age. The 
smaller Midwesiem town like the Diesels, it was great." After working at a series of characters are· based on a series 
Carbonrlale doesn't offer. Colvin said. "Up until that timf' lodd jobs to support herself, of short stories by the Yiddish 
"I'w done about aU • want to had always been the one to get Colvin returned to Carbondale to writer Sholem Aleichem. 
do in Carbonda!e," said Colvin, oUle bands together." confront the voice problem head Tevye's daughters spurn hill 
who has performed at nearly Although her lwo-year period on. Th~re she fO';lnd . a efforts for traditional marriages 
every bar on the Strip. ". feel with the Dixie Diesels is a fond challenging alternatIve ID and choose mates themselves. 
there is m.)re out there." memory for Colvin. it was also a school. . husbands that their father finds 
Although Colvin considers her painful time in her life. as voice "I tried to assert myself ID- unsuitable. One is a tailor so 
leaving to be one of the best problems erupted Broken vOice teUectuaUy in sc~. School poor he can .. Gt ::~!mI a !I~ng 
decisions she has ever made, nodules left tier eventually made sense ~o me.. s~e said. machine. Another IS a penmless 
she also finds it a difficult task. unable to perform. It was dunng this tll:oe ,hat student spoutl~ revolutionary 
"It·s hard to leave here "I was slng10g every .night, Co~vin wor~ed OIl getting her !deas and.the third. worst of aU. 
because I was real successful in and by the fourth ni~t It was VOice back 10 shape. IS a Gentile. 
Carbondale. as musiciall" go. bad." said ColvlD. "I didn't want Aner ~Y one sute~ful';' Tene is played by Garth 
Also J'U be leaving some of the to COP'; with that anymore. I :semeste!' m school. ColVIn IoIIt ~chumacher, a second·year 
best friends I've ever had and knew I d have to stop soon." interest an d quit. . veteran of Sumaner PlaYhouse. 
that's the roughest part of all" Colvin continued to sing for ". felt that I wlI!I JUS!. gOl~g His wife. Golde, is plAyed by 
Memorable songs of the 
musical include "Tradition." 
"If I Were a Ricb Man," and 
"Sunrise, Sunset." Music wiU be 
supplied by the Summer 
Playhouse '79 Orchestra and 
Michael Hanes, musical 
director and conductor, who ~ 
the executive prodlUcer 01 
Summ~ Playhouse. 
The musical is directed by Joe 
Proctor, head of the Theater 
Department's dir-ecting 
program, who just finish'!d last 
week's performance of "A Flea 
in Her Ear." Sets have been 
designed by Robert Pevitts, who 
has had 14 years of design ex-
perience with lDIiwrsity and 
commWlity theaters. 
Tickets for the musical can be 
obtained at the University 
Theater Box Office. TIley are 
priced at S3 for students and 
senior citizens and S& for the 
general public. PerflJl'lll8l1Ce5 
start at 8 p.m. in the University 
Theater. Communications 
Building. 
It won't be the first time that two more years, and although througb the motions. !laid Denise Shoenberger. 
the Gremilion. South Dakota, the voice problems didn't get CoIyin_ ., . a I 
born musician has left her worse, it was something she SI~ those times. In her bfe. j 
hometown to broaden her realized she would eventuaUy Co~vln . has e~)oyed the ..!I e; 
M;illo~~ ;;;;;;~;:~f';id::;;;;;; I ~8Y1aIOC 
c~~~I~IJe~e -~~.: :i~d w=!s ~':U:.'!he place. f:':a:! ~~~o~~he t!~= The All New, All Night Place te Be Gl. 
l~pert h~ ::y b:'ts Josb Alper,whoisacarpenter.and coveraJls, master of an he """ B~(ween8-JO 
, , . hi!! girlfriend, Eileen BeU. are surveys. 0 ~ho~::: at ~~~la~!rC~eg: taking on the enormous task of To help ends meet, he aJlId ADMISSION ONLY $1.00 
in Champaign. attended an restoringthemansionwhichhas Eilf't'n have started a ChinesP e WED. & THURS. 
antique auction. It featured the beeD severely punished by food catering service flit tann 
sale of the turreted Voorhies :ii~a:, .~-:ac::dlism. I!'!r. families in the area. preparing and 
castle, a ctmt. .. 1 Dlinois land- ()penjnJt" dishes in their kitchen and ONLY $2.00 FRI. & SAT. 
-_ .... f and an antique sale -on the deli . g' the· m t hom H: an~ ;;!~ds entered a groundl July 13-15. ~C;:~k : thel~O::"~. e 
bid of $49,000 for the 14-room "The house will be decorated 
"cornfield castle" and got it. by owners of antique stores in 
"We were looking for a bouse the area and there wiU be a 11 
in the country and beard there admittance fe-. The m~ win 
was going to be an auctioa at help in restoution coats.' said 
VoorIlies castle," Alper said. Alper. an unlikely keeper of a 
"Wbofover hNrd of Chinese 
food in the middle of cornfields~ 
We like doing crazy thi~ like 
that and it may 10 over. ' says 
Alper. 
Grants offered for graduate women 
Glendale, Ariz. The deadline for 31fering loans to Dlinois women 
applications to these scholar- doing ~raduate work in 
ships is Dec. I, 1979. For apo engineermg and business. For 
plications write: Rulb Shaw 1Ii04 more information write: BPY 
W. Main, Collinsville. IU. 62234. Foundatiou Loan Fund 2012 
Sunday is 
LADIES NIGHT 
$1.00 Cover lor Ladies and Special DriPlQ 
at low Prices 
Lo,,"elv Dancers 
and 
Disco Music 
All Night 
Four scholarships for minois 
women doing graduate work in 
business are available through 
tile Business and Professional 
Womens Foundation Celia M. 
Howard FeUowsh.ps. 
The first scholarship is 
available for WomaJI working 
towards a master'. degree in 
administration of justice at SIU. 
The second scbolarship is for 
graduate study in law at the 
University of 1lliDois. It. third 
scholarship for a master's of 
lCienee in International Affairs 
is offered at the Fletcher School 
of Law and Diplomacy in 
Medford. Masa .•. ~nd the last 
IChoianhip being offered is lor a 
master's of science in In-
ternational Management at the 
American Graduate Scbool of 
International Management in 
MES GET HEAVIER 
In additioa to the scholar- Massachusettes Ave. N.W. '1~M?)~~~~ff~~~~~~~~ill~ij[ 
ships, the fOlDJdatioo is also Washington. D.C. 20036. ~ 
WASHINGTON tAPI-Men 
are heaVier than their coun-
terparts were 20 years ago. 
according to the Amet'ican 
Council 01 Life IlIIuranc:e. 
The council says men in their 
2Ds are now from three to 17 
pounds heavier than the same 
age group was in 1958. 1'bose in 
their 30s are from two to eight 
pounds heavier. and 4C). to • 
year:olds are up to six pounds 
heaVlft'. 
hammocks and bonnet'S 
tw . , 
• 
Sa msonite4 
Tr-e Tn!nosen_ .. E~  
~ I~ 01 '''>e line In barsIOoI ~ 
HIDE-A-BED 
SALE ~~~~ .. :.,,~. . . 
. ~ . 
·4 .. ,.]t:: 
... ~ ...... , 
SAVE "" ~ '2110" fit 
PIECES- $199°0 
-InCertDn-
Colon: Stlnd. SunHt-ar.nge 
Brown 
" worllft' ,.. .... a lal'le .... ial. Carbodale" FHft'a. Baildia" wide. 1110 Ite rndy by f.U, 
nf'W '''''.11 ..... ben wID Ite iavflillle .... &lie "INIII, II a.pIeW. 
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Solar building sl~ 
Bv P .... WJllIler 
s&aff Writr.r 
Despit. controversy .nd 
delays. Carbondale's solar· 
powered federal office building 
should be ready for ottUpation 
this fall. acc:ording to Jim 
Sutton. construction engineer 
for LPS " Assoc:iates, a l«aJ 
architectural firm that ~ up 
the construction plans and is 
overseeing the construction. 
Sutton is assigned to the 
General Services Ad· 
ministration, _hich IS in charge 
of constructing the 33.997-
square-foot building with funds 
provided by the t: .S. Congress. 
"The officiaJ completion date 
is Oct. 17," Sulton said. 
"1'I1ey'r.. negotiating anothft' 
time extension. It should be done 
this faU, or at least ready for 
tenants." 
Mayor Hans Fischer. a r~rt· 
ner in Fischer-Stem Associal ..... 
which did lhe schematic desit:n 
for the first phase of tI~ 
building's construction, said 
that the foundation was layed in 
February 1977, 
Tne building was to have been 
completed in the faU of 11J?8. 
according to newspapPr cbp-
pings. 'fhe reason for the delay, 
FiscberllAid, is that "there have 
been !IOIrN" changes marl~." 
Critics have ~d that the solar 
energy system in the building, 
which consists of 8,000 square 
reet of collectors expected to 
supply 50 perant of the heating 
and 75 to 80 pert'eIIt of the 
cooling needs of the building. 
will be outdated before it is 
fmished, 
Richard Archer. coordinator 
of SIU's design procram, who 
has worked extensively with 
solar energy, said Tuesday that 
"When you do a big project in a 
field where technology is 
developing so rapidly, lhe 
project will understandably be 
outdated before it's finished. 
""'bat we are criticizing is the 
government approach to sOlar 
energy. It keeps these big 
monstrosities. 
"We're all trying to get solar 
energy commercialized," hl' 
said. "Bul if the average person 
walked in and saw aU the pipes. 
bells and whistles, they'd say 
the whole thing wtu! too com· 
plich ted to consider." 
Walter B('ut, assistant 
professor in physics and 
astronomy. said he, too, think~ 
the building is complicated, but 
denies that it will be outdated bv 
the time it's finished. . 
"U's actually a quite complex 
solar energy system. a most 
expensive and sophisticatl'd 
system. The technological level 
is very high," Borst said. 
'I1Ie cost of the building itself 
is 13.241 million. SUlton said. 
Ben C~avft', director of 
GSA business affairs in Chicago. 
)wly rising 
said that there is no way to 
estimate the cost of tht> solar 
l'nergy system alone. berau~ 
"it's an integral part 01 the 
l'fIlire system," 
Copenhaver was quoted in the 
!\fay 'Z1 issue of the Southern 
illinoisan as saying the solar 
l'Ol'rgy system cost S330.000. Thf' 
article said the total cost of the 
project is 14.937 miU~, .in-
c1uding the cost of the building 
and energy system, plus an 
additional 1525.465 for site 
aquisition and $420.133 for the 
architectural engineering 
contract. 
Those involved in the c0n-
struction of the building. Ioc:ated 
on Univt>rsity Avenue in 
downtown carbondale, think it 
is a solid investment. 
"As far as I'm concerned," 
Fischer said, "it was designed 
attOf'ding to the best available 
tl'Chnology at the time. They 
dldn't want to experiment." 
SUtton said that contrary to 
being complex, the system is 
relatively cooventional. ''They 
have the same equipment as a 
federal buildir.g in Saginaw, 
Michigan, which has been in 
operation for two years," be 
said.",!,hey're .. tag the same 
type of !JOi.1f' collector system 
that we're _"I here." 
"Water is heatf!d up to 210 
oc-grees by W!e of the coIIecton 
or an electric boiler, which 
-
supplies supplemental energy. 
It 18 stored m tanks in the 
basement," be said. "After that 
it's a conventionally operated 
building. We both cool and heat 
with hot water." 
The b!»t water is stored in two 
1O.00C}galJon tanks, Sutton said. 
"As long as the water is 210 
degrees. the building operates 
fine. on non-sunny days the 
electric boiler keeps the wa&er 
hot. 
"Except fo.. the solar 
colh!ctors, this is a standard 
buildin«," he said. "We utilize 
an a6sorption,refrigerabon 
system which has been in 
operation for SO years. 1'hen! are 
many buildings which have the 
same hot water heating system, 
but they use conventiooal fuels. 
C~rplwtoby 
Mike Roytek 
Stall Photo. by 
Phil Bonkesler and 
w __ . ,., nbIf ____ die Wen ....... ,rejec& .. ...-e c"..erete •• , tie ,....m. 
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Metals highlight electronic show 
1""'"'- - '-'-'. ._. Buy a Boat Todayl 
.ASS' SKi PUASUItl & SKI • ..... ATS 
+'" '! .. r",. ~ ..... ~.' Y."f\.~," J,)1tJf""" •• 1'" ,.,"~, 
" "'., .... p.!, "'.' -". : ... u". Bd.... • 'I.'"'' Soot 
ME-I ~ l u .... __ • ( • ~· .. r Ro >~e. 10,)101. 
Col. which wiD retail for 1229.95. venter of the cassette. l(v;' -aAJ 1920 Walnut Str.et 
The C-l is 10 watts-per-channel TDK introduced the HD-Ol Murphy.baro.UI. 
and features Dolby noise head demagnetizer, a unit that -, "7-l1~1 
reduction. houses aD of its circuitry inside W lei I ., ..... 
Edi ........ : nil iI die ... , 
of • Rrin of "'r .rticlell ..... , 
tIt~ C __ er EIec ..... in SIIow 
In Chk.,e. JaDe U. 
By Jord.n GeN 
Staff Writer 
Tandberg released a metal- of a transparent cassette shell. __. "y..!" ~ ...... --.'- '! your ~ ..: ..... 
capable deck that wiD retail for TDK says that it will ." ......... -. .. !11111 .......... _ ....... " ...... __ 11111 
Metal was the word for 
~~te S~k~:~ tal:!s~'m~ 
Electronics Show in Chicago 
June U. 
Metal tape is a new kind of 
formulation that increases the 
headroom and frequency 
response of cassettes. It was 
first introduced at the 1m 
~~~~~ E.!:~;CSOfSh:'ot~h 
fll!COrding tape. 
Metal tape formulal'oDS wen! 
introduced by several 
marufacturers at CES but only 
two, TDK and 3M. were adually 
taking orders. The list price for 
:.'tese tapes is steep; TDK's is 
Sl1.95. which is partially a result 
of a di~ast aluminum tape 
sheD. Despite the uncertainty at 
some manufacturers on taking 
orders for metal tape. one thmg 
is certain: metal tape is here to 
stay. 
It takes a specIal kind of tape 
head to record with mettll tapes. 
CooventionaJ decks cannot be 
used. When the decks were first 
released, the price 'or each one 
was steep. usuaDy in f'xcess of 
Slooo and there weren't more 
than a handful. 
$l.600. The TCD-44OA is a logic- demagnetize any cassette. no 
controlled unit that features matter how difficult the tape 
Tandberg's new Dyneq circuit heads are to reach. 
Dyneq stands for dynamic Reel-to-reel tape decks had a 
equalization and results in very low profil-t. though Phillips, 
low distortion figures. In- Akai and Teac released new 
termodulation distortion is only models. Tile trend in reel-to-reel 
two percent above 15 kilohertz. decks is towards more ex· 
Typical tape decks have in- pensive models. Cassettes have 
termodulatlon distortion of over most of the consmner market; 
50 percent in that frequency reel-to-reels are now being 
range. aimed at musicians and 
Nakamichi released an in- amateur and professior.41I 
oovative new deck. the model recordists. 
680. It features two speeds. the Eight track decks were ill-
standard 1 7-8ths inches-per· visible. It wasn't too Iontl II~" 
second, and a new speed for that eigllt tracks held most of 
cassettes, 15-16 inchetrper· the car stereo market. but now. 
second. This slowerspeeli with car stereo going towards 
results in double playing time higher quality. eight tracks have 
forcassettes. Nakamicbi claims been left out in the cold. Almost 
that it will achieve .: xceDent no new decks were released at 
frequency response. even at the the show. 
$lower speed. A few years ago manufac· 
New cassette tape lines were turers made a big deal about a 
introduced by Phillips. EMI and new ta~ type. the e1-cassette. It 
RKO. Phillips and EMI tapes was bIgger than a cassette, 
have been sold for years in moved at twice the speed and 
Europe, but never before in the achieved better perf<)rmance. It 
U.S. RKO has sold tapes to in- went over like a lead balloon 
sOtutions for years but never to wben manufacturers priced 
consllltlers. Pblllips is the in- themselves out of reach. 
That has all changed Many I 
decks were released at ITS. 
Most tape.deck manufactun!r5 
have at least one metal-capable 
deck and Sanyo has released the 
least expensive one. the ROo 
5005, a deck that wiu retail for 
only $189.95. 
BIC released a metal-capable 
car cassette player. the Model 
Dire StraiI8 2nd album 
.-ontinun unique style 
(Continued from Page 13) 
MusicaDy. the song is f'asy 
blues-rock with a trace of 
sYnc:oration; it's easy to listen 
to. 
The title cut. ''Communique,'' 
glides along with the vocals of 
Mark Knopfler, who wrote aD of 
the album's lyrics and music. 
and picks up to a stride when a 
rambling lead guitar (again 
Knopfler's) picks things up. 
This. too. is a sort of late-night 
blues Dmnber that registers 
quickly and easily. but doeso't 
penerate too deeply. 
"Lady Writer" picks up more 
in the direction of rock 'D roD 
with the lead guitar acting as a 
solo in front of uniform rhythms. 
Lyricaey the song is interesting, 
though figuring out what they 
~~Ueerya::r.· is about 
beIledoona, (in Italian. "fair 
lady" ). and it is a lightly 
remorseful song. It is a love 
song. btot is seems to be drawn 
from distant memory rather 
than immediate emotion. The 
end product is rather 
mysterious. making it diffICUlt 
to teD whether the song is about 
a lover or a lady of the night 
Mark Knopfier styles the song 
after and !IOUIJds a lot like a 
young Lou Reed, but it stiD takes 
on a folk-blues approacb. 
Some of the album's best 
guitar wont seems to come out 
of "Single-Handed Sailor." The 
lead is fast and ra~y and the 
rhythm section carnes the ricr 
weD. "Follow Me Home" is 
certainly the most laid back of 
the album's songs. This song 
literallv flows Iwith sound ef· 
fectsl at the beginning. and it is 
carrit'd on throughout the song 
with smooth rhythm work and 
~enUe le.d gwtar. 
There are five other songs ?D 
the album. 
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to harmonics, lyrics 
are Maggie and Terry 
Suzzy-We ~ll our last 
name R-O-C-H-E. ' 
Arter that. the new album by 
three sisters named Maggie, 
Terre and Suzzy Roche turns 
into one of the most delightful 
folk music expemnces in years. 
It features some of the bt-st 
harmonizing ever. tasteful 
acoustic guitar, great 
production by ex·King Crim-
soner Robert Fripp and songs 
about interesting and original 
subjects. 
After the cute. autobio-
graphical "We" the album takes 
a more serious bkD. "Hammond 
Song" is done in English folk 
style and features breathtaking 
barmonies mixed around 
acoustic guitar. Written by 
Margaret Roche, the song poses 
an interesting question. 
"Where is on down the line, 
how far away?" 
From the pretty harmonies of 
"Hammond Song." the album 
shifts bell to ("Ute lead vocals by 
Terre, singing, "Oh. Mr. 
!*lIack, can I have my job 
back?" Terre is joined by her 
si!lt~ in the chol".JS for bar-
=~c:rm\~~~!tl~~:::: 
'60s. Its about a girJ wmgives 
up on becoming a star and 
promises, "I won't be nasty to 
customers no more When they 
send their burger back I'D teb 
them that I'm sorry." Terre 
sings so sweetly that ( don't see 
how Mr. SelJack could resist. 
From there, the rtrst side 
winds down. "Damned Old Dog" 
is a dog of a song that features 
wailing vocals aod • lovesick 
melody and "The Trrubles" is 
about going to Ireland. 
Side two starts off with "The 
Train," a Joni !\litcheD style 
song written by Suzzy. It's about 
riding on a commuter train and 
the problems one encounters on 
it. It contains some very per· 
ceptive observations. 
"I spy on the big guy. sitting 
next to me, he's drillking two 
beers. and reading the New 
York Post. trying not to get in 
my way. everybody knows the 
kind of day that is." 
Margaret is the most lyrically 
prolific of the trio and of course 
the best lyrics are written by 
her. She .Tote "The Married 
Men" in 1976 and Phoebe Snow . 
has done a version of it. It talks 
about adultery. "aU o' that time 
in heU to spend-for kissip' the 
B.arried men." 
"Runs in the Family" is about 
leaving home. Through most of 
the song. they aU sing lead 
Harmonies are done in a Simon-
and-Garfunkel style. 
"Quitting Time" is another 
song done in English folk style. 
It's about dosing a busitle5!l for 
good. The harmonies on this 
song are the best on the album. 
Straits' album gains sophistication 
By Jolla ('arter 
Enlft'talnmftlt Edl ... 
Dire Straits' musical attitude 
seems to have brought the band 
its early success. It was a rather 
unique approa~h, a blend of 
blues guitar, fatalistic lyrics and 
working clas!' detachment. 
"Communique," its recently 
released second album, is really 
no different. It is a successful 
production that works with the 
same musical style, but it is 
done by a band that seems to 
have acquired a sophistication 
beyond its earlier work. 
"Once Upon a Time in the 
West." the first song on the 
album. has pronably received 
the most FM airtime, and it is 
one of the album's better 
selections. TIle "West" spoken 
of in the song IS not the one 
across the Mississippi, but. 
rather. a reference to the 
civilization in which we Jive. 
(Continued on Page 12) 
'T:ntertainment Guide--------
FOlDS 
"Wizards", 7 and 9 p.m .• 
Student Center Auditorium. 
"Main Event", 7 and 9 p.m., 
Fo>X Eastgate. 
"Escape From Alcat~ az", 
15. 7~ 15 and 9: 15 p.m., Saluki. 
"Rocky U", 5. 7 and 9 p.m .• 
Rides Again", 1:30, S:"". 5:30. 
7:30 and 9:30 p.m., University 4-
"The Rocky Jtorror Picture 
Show". 11:30 p.m .• University 4. 
"Manson", 12 a.m .• 
U~!=~~ ~', 7 and 9:15 p.m., 
Varsity. 
"Prophecy". 2. 7 and 9~15 
p.m .• Varsity. 
notre 
"Fiddler on the Roof". 8 p.m. 
Saturday, University Theatre. 
Ba ... a"Ceacer. 
Sean Doughty, 9 to 11 p.m. 
Friday and Wambo Mountain 
Ramblers, 11 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Friday, Wesley .'oundation Eaz-
~ Coffeebouse. 
HarveR. Frida,. aftemoon. 
Gatsby's. 
The Midwest Band. Friday 
and Saturday. Hangar 9. 
Troupe. Friday and Saturday. 
Second Chance. 
Morning Thunder, Friday and 
Saturday and Shawn Colvin 
F~~t:~te;";j"~lC~=i, 7 
to 10 p .. n .. Ballrooms C and D. 
Art Ext ibtts 
Fiberll and Ceramics MFA 
Thesis E"(hibit. I :30 to 4:30 p.m .• 
MitcheU Gallery. 
Metals MFA Thesis Exhibit. 
1:30 to 4:30 p.m., Faner Nortt 
GaUery. 
40% OFF on all 
DIAMONDS 
-ENGAGEMENT RINGS 
-MENS DIAMONDS 
-EARRINGS 
-LOOSE STONES 
FRIDAY. SATlJRDA Y & SUNDAY 
(Sun Hours 1-5) 21 .. s. 111" carbondale 
Margaret plays synthesizer 
8I:companied by a happy guitar. 
The final song on the album is R J_ ,., .... 
a surrealistic tune written by f'("OrlUf COU P8~T 
Margaret in 1971. Called "Pretty 
and Hi~:' it was probably 01 
recorded to show the musical 'J 
growth of the three in eight 
yt'ars. 
Though the Roches have many Plaza Rp('or(L~ 
influences in their music. they 
mainly rely on themselves. 
r········i=rid:~H;;,;;H;;·2.7:ii;;~··········~ 
:Busch Drafts 354 : 
: Busch Pitchen $1.50 : 
: Speedrail Drinks ~ : 
: FareweD Perfonnance by : 
: SHAWN COLVIN : 
.. ·········MONDAY2FRiENDs·········· 
SPEClAl- TANQUERA Y & TONIC sse 
.11 S.llIInoi. Open at 7 p.m. 
Olympia 12pk12ozNR$3.59 
Blatz 12pkcans $2.69 
"'-US For k ••• ,~ -. 
P ."" Arrow eppermlnt 
Schnapps 750mI $3.43 
Popov Vodka Qt. $3.99 
VVehlenerSonnenuhr 
VVine 750mI $2.89 
Cella LambruscO<ny99¢ 12ozBotde 
* Don't forget our many 
In-Store Bargains! * 
ONII LewI!,... .. u 
Man tfvu Thurs 9 om to I om on East Grand 
Fri&Sat 9amto2am (lip "-GAl 
Sunctcr, 1 pm to 1 am ,.....,. 
Plenty 0/ free on the east side 
11 
Dolly~. JuIr', 1m. 'op '3 
• \ .;.. ~ .. '-.011 .. ":" ! ).. • .::.,* . .: 
Could Douglas 
and Griffin be 
the some host? 
LOS ANGELES cAP) - It 
seemed rather a farfetched 
suspicion. one ( was reluctant to 
voice publicly. But now. I'm 
certain; 
Men Griffin and Mike 
Douglas are reaDy the same 
person. 
Oh. they (ty; I had me fooled 
for years. wi ... Douglas (or was 
it Griffin?) taping in 
Philadelphia and Griffm lor was 
it Douglas?) taping in 
HoII~. . 
This is one of several wrinkles 
in my tbeory that still need to be 
ironed out. alOlll wid! the fact 
that Douglas and Griffin don't 
look eDctly alike. I'll leave 
those small matters to television 
historians. 
It first struck me that Douglas 
and Griffin might in fact be a 
single creature when I heard 
them (him) sing. Each ~
like ... well, like a talk show host 
singing. 
A tiny clue, true. But think 
about it: Carson doesn't sing. 
Neither does Donahue or Cavett 
lat least, not in public). 
A sleuth notice! these things. 
~o~~ r~=~: r:.= 
races popping up on both shows. 
The same corny humor. A 
distracting tendency by both 
hosts to interrupt guests at 
every possible opportunity. 
Hmm. 
Wait a minute. Didn't I just 
see Men Griffin bouncing 
around in Monaco? Wasn't that 
Merv's show at the Monte ('arlo 
Celebrity Tennis Tournament. 
aired just a couple of weeks 
ago? 
Aha! They (he) bad blun· 
dered. The jig was "!l Surely 
they couldn't explain this, two 
American syndicated talk show 
hosts witb a tennis tourney in 
Monaco. 
I caned Douglas' people. I 
must admit they were quick 
with a response. Douglas, tbey 
said, had been asked 
«presumably by Princess 
Grace. to come to Monaco this 
year for the celebrity tour· 
nament. Monaco. they 
suggested, wasn't very happy 
witb the way Griffin had haD-
died things there, and Douglas 
~~~n:n~ i:.~~ a whole 
And the GriJfin shows I saw 
from Monte Carlo 'were really 
just repeats. aired to take the 
edge off of Douglas' trip there. 
It was a good story, but I 
doubted that a princess of even 
~~o!~:~d t!!;i!~;P;~:y su~: 
things. I caU<!d Griffin's people. 
Yes, tl>~ S3id. Merv's 1977 
Monaco show was recently 
rerun. But Merv and his gang 
were about to kave for Venice. 
Who needs Monte Carlo? Let 
Douglas have it. 
A squabble between com· 
petitors? I think not. Just part of 
the ruse, and I'm not buying it. 
Not until tb .. ;, explain the 
singing. 
(!jampus 'Briefs 
TIle yood! chapter 01 the NAACP will meet Saturday from 
7 to 9 p.m. in the Ohio Room. 
1be Red Croa bloodmobile will be on campus Wednesday 
and Thursday. 8100d donations will be rec:eived in 
BaUroom Dfrom 11 a.m. to4:30p.m. each day. 
1be Meditation Fellowship win !IpOIIIOI' a program on the 
knowletW revealed by Guru Maharaj JI Friday at 7:30 in 
die M(tckinaw Room. 1be guest speaker will be (nitiator 
Marcie Pilsner. 
'l'fM C~rbondaIe Barbershop Harmony Singers will 
perform Monday at. p.m. in the Student Center. 
1be Saluld Swinlers win have a square dance Sunday 
from 7 to 10 p.m. in die Roman Room. The caUer win be 
John Buford. 
The Rape Educ:atioa Committee wiD meet Monday at 1 
p.m. in tile oasis Room. 
The Apple Tree AUiara. formerly the Prairie AUiance, 
wiD discus& anti·nUl"lear activities at a poI·luck picnic and 
meeting Sunday at EV4WWft!eD Partt. The Picnic will be at 1 
p.m. followed by the ",.eting at 2 p.m. 
ACROSS 57 Ve. 
1 Gem unil 59 Fence steps 
II Bud 11 Partially 
10 Young horse eoolled 
1. A_ M Tooltl coat-
IS Arrow '"9 
pot$On 
11 G.rl's name 
17 Seet"9 
age.n 
19 Border on 
20 Chooses 
Z1 Bloodllu,sty 
23 MOYIe untts 
25 8adoe' 
26 Letter 
27 Artlele 
29 EI1C!<OSHCJ 
J1 A, .. s. eg 
13 Was ItrSI 
l4 Hat,,,,el 
J6 Cruller 
to Early Peru-
-nan 
C CehlC WIZard 
....Medtocr. 
e Requires 
.1 Peculiarity 
6 PlaY'"9 c.,d 
SO A .. gp 
52 K.lled 
53 A,", 
~T .. prO 
,7 Essence 
Va, 
taG,ve 
lOCe<emony 
7t Arm bone 
72 Fate 
QOdde~ 
73-tt>e 
lNI,k 
Obeved 
7. Reburt 
15- Slave 
Lake 
DOWN 
PII~zle 
--.. n..r.tay'. PIIaIe 
p----------------------~ I I
I _"'~t_aaotIIer I 
I ~!:-before ~ I 
II ordering. Umit one COUpon per customer. IIGEI II \Od where prohibited by raw. ING I Goocithru7/9/79 I 
I Good only at: 901 W. Main I Carbondale. Il ~I ~I 
~----------------------~ 
Roofing. Siding. 
Remodeling 
529-2362 
Tonight and Tom morrow 
TROUPE 
Live rock 
from St Louis 
Have a big KNACK attack. 
THE KNACK : .:a.,;'.--
Get The K!i8ck ~ 
Dubbed "LA.·s hottest rookies" 
by Rolling Stone magazine, the 
Knack transfer the excitement of 
their 'live' gigs to their debut 
album. The QUalitv of "1liiy 
Sharona" & "Oh Tara" and their 
other 'teenage' pop claSSICS is 
dazzling - matched only by the 
genius Cit producer lIIIike Chap· 
man. 
SIDE ONE 
611 S. IUinois 529-9553 
M-SAT 10-10 SUN 11-6 
earing on teenage pregnancylJ 
trives for public awareness ~L~<~ 
Is now offerIng 
! ) 
Kar ... Gun. of the D1inois Commission on the campaign will be organized 
rr Writer Status of Women will also be through "action teams" which 
The Illinois Commission on speaking at the heanng. which will coordinate a phone bank. 
he Status of Women and is ~cotomthem •. .,!'I"onbliCw·as lormed petition drives. fundraisers. 
'omen's Programs will sponsor The ~ "" I' lobbying and Ietterwriling in an 
hearing on teen-age pregnancy to make legislative recom· effort to reach supporters of 
'BI DILIYERY 
n Southern Illinois from 1 to 4 mendations on issues con· ERA both on campus and within 
p.m .• Thursday, July 12. in cerning women in Illinois. At the community. Whitney says. 
Ballroom A of the Student another hearing ht'ld earlier this "Our aim is to reach 115 many 
Center. year, also cO'slH'"sored by professional and non· 
Everyday 
11·11 Mon·Sat The hearing is being held to Womt'n's Programs. the professional people in this area 
draw attention to the problt'm of commission made recom· as we can." Whitney said. "We 
~m".,::,e t=::: i~o Sou~,: ~~O;:~=tfu~/:,~:!~ :=~ :~n,:!r~tn~~~port 12·11 Sun 
457-0303 ~ajka, staff membt'r of AmAI!nod' m~net Equaatl"f •. !laigt.holsn At their last meeting. memo Women's Programs and ~ ... R ~ ben uf NOW elected coor· 
457-0304 coordinator of the hearing. Project, a subsidiary of the dinaton for the team activitfes 
"That this area is mainly National Organization for that are a part of the outreach 
rural and the fact that there is Women. has begun its outreach campaign. The coordinators and minimum order required 
516 S. Illinois Ave. little or no sex education in the program in the Carbondale their activities are: Mt'linda ~ schools are just a few of the area, and volunteers are needed Barber. action team; 'Debra ~ 
problems we wish to discuss at for "action teams", according to Ashby and Sal Stacey. petition' ~~=:;=:;=;:=;:=;:::;=:;:;::;===:;;~ == the heanllg." Majka said. Ruth Whitney. coordinator of drive: Cindy Joimson. phone ... 
Doctors. coulL'!lelors. mothers, the Illinois ERA Action Com- bank; Pam Guttenberg. fund. ~~-~ ~ ~ +- +- + ..lL.. + ..lL.. ..L ..L ""'Ill ~alors and clft~ frem till mitf*'.'- • t- •• , raisillt(: and Kathy 9larpe. .,.,., rr rr ....,- ....,-
over Southern lllinolS wiD be Whitney, who came from re.;ean:h. Ail actJvlUes nt'ed ...t. ~ J" i:~~:~;;~~i!=,\n~~ ~ ~~~':~;_! i ~ ...,~ #~.~I .. ~ .. · ~t.t.'4- ~ 
By GHI'Ie W. CeraeU 
Aft Rellrtoa Wrltn' 
Although It often goes un-
noticed. whatever American 
help is extended to relieve the 
mounting tuman tra~ of 
refugees in Southeast Asia is 
done largely through religious 
organizations. 
They provide most aU of the 
local sponsorships that are 
required for admitting the 
castaways, and have promised 
to line up such hospitably for as 
many of the refugees as the 
government will admit. 
"This central role that 
Protestant, Catholic and Jewish 
bodies are playing in tbis 
massive buman Wamity is 
rarely recognized, but it's 
esI-!IItial to saving liftS," says 
Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum of 
the American Jewish Com· 
mittee. 
"It's a great demonstration 01 
religiGus faith in action." 
With thousands nHing 
tyrannies in Cambodia, Laos 
and Vietnam. many to die, 
starve or drOW\l in the South 
China Sea, OIristian and Jewish 
forces have joined forces to 
press for all-out rescue 
measures. 
U's "the greatest 
humanitarian crisis of this 
decade ... they declaftd in a joint 
statement. urging government 
It'aden "to do everyttoJng in 
their power to meet this vast 
human catastrophe now." 
Already, U.S. religious 
organizations have resettled 
three·fourths of the 210,000 
Indochinese refugees admitted 
to;JUs country. CIIurch sponson 
are awaiting others still in 
detention camps. and pledged to 
handle aU additional refugees 
allowed LQ the country. 
"The chu~('hes and 
synagogues are experienced 
hands in resettlil1l refugees, and 
we're ready to resettle more in 
their dr.spente, e"eructating 
plight," says the Rev. George 
llarld.1S 01 the Lutheran Council 
in the U.S.A. 
RefiliOUl organizations Iuove 
been in the buainess of sp0n-
soring resettlement 01 ClUlcasts 
and the homeless throughout 
~U:'!t; =!;ti:!rdU~~ 
and in sub!equent upheavals 
around the earth. 
AD major denominations and 
interchurch bodies have 
oveneas "'aft's wOliling with 
refugees and allo departments 
to arrange sponsorship. for 
finding homes and employm.nt 
through local congregations. 
,0-1" ••••. ,,0:.'" T 
• "> ~\U'" 
• presents + 
...&.. Friday Afternoon + 
T Friday and Saturday Nights + 
+ THE MIDWEST BAND 
-+ * FRIDAY AFTERNOON SPECIAL * + 
.... 7Sc din & Tonic + 
'1.75 Pitchers ~ 
-+ .:30-6:00 (no cover) ; 
~ SUNDAY NIGHT MONDAY NIGHT w# 
THE FULL SWING T 
+ YE~~~~ES !,"c~ +-
~++++++++++~ 
BEFORE Gracluatlon 
Whll~ you .... exploring ca .... r connections 
Consider 
NORTHERN TELECOM 
EXPERTS AGREf; that telecommunications will be 1M fostest growing segment of 1M elec· 
tronics Indultry during 1M 1980'1. resulting in more choic .. ovoilob!~ !G qualified personnel 
today than eYer before. You can pretty"'l count on being able to find a motch ''x your own 
requlr_ts In lob function and responsibility. lut that won't be enough! CXCEPTlONAl 
GROWTH is a way of life at NORTHERN TELECOM. 
NORTHERN TELECOM is a world Ieoder In 1M engineering. monufacturin~ and "",rileting 
of commercial telecommunication equipment. This did not happen by occident .. we"'e been 
ontlcipotio1g future telephony requirements for over 50 y.ars. employing 1M most tc,lented 
peoDIe In 1M Industry; Our pions to TRiPlE the Ilze and KGpe of our Digital Switching 
Division, whose operations are loec:oted In North Ccwolina and Florida OYer 1M nex: four 
years should be Indication enough of Our ability to ofi-" you clearly defined paths to career 
advancement • 
• you _ preparing for a ~ In any of !he following _. we'd like to ...... you during 
our compua villt on July 9. 
INo\;:iTRlAl 
TECHNOlOGY 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
DATA PttOCESSING 
CUSTOMER ENGINEERING 
To Khedule your 
CAMPUS INTERVIEW 
pleose coli Susonltehwaldt 
Career Pionning and Placement Center 
Phone: .s:J.2391 
If you ... unable to __ UI while we'~ at SouIMm IlIinoil University p'- write for an 
appIlcatton to: 
keYin Balog, Horthem Telecom, Inc. 
DliJltal SWitdring Division 1 
100 Wade Avenue I 
Raliegh, NC 27605 , 
An .... ~......,..MlF/" 
'Daily Fgyptlan 
The Daily F.gyptian nlUlCll be 
nosponsible for rnOrrlhlln 0'" day's 
Ilk'orTe'Ct m.wrlion. 4tfv"rh.wn a~ 
responsible for rhec.-kmg their 
advertlsf'mmt for elTon to:rrors not 
Ihe fault 01 1M advf'rtJ5(>r which 
lesst'n the value of the 
advert_ment WID be adjusted. U 
"our ad appears I~tly. or if 
"00 wish to canc.'f'1 'Old' ad. c.-all S3&-
:1311 bf'fore 12:0.. noon for 
eane4'llahon ID Ihe M'Xt dav's i:!l5Uf' 
The Ilally Egypllan 'will not 
~~~~f:.~er.sc.-~~;~I~e:f'~ 
hasis of ra;:e. color. ~hgulll or sex. 
handicap. age IlCII' WID it knowi~ly 
print any advertisement that 
~'lOlall!$ city. stale or ledl'ral law 
AdvertisE'rs 01 living quartPr5 
1976 FORD COllRIER PICKlJP 
=ie~·=:~';.~~dIo. 
86J7Aat70 
1972 DODGE POLAKA. 4 door. new 
~~l:~' Runs goodafi4~t~· 
~:~u!:!d W:al ~;:.!!1 ~,~i!t:::: 
loclude as quallfymg' consldl-ration ,r----------......, 
In df'("Jdmg whf'lher or not 10 nont or I_tOft 
:l:irt!~ :~~th~t::~i ~~:~ri Automotl .. 
aI/I.'. or sell.. \;lolallllllS of thIS un- 802 Walnut 
di.'rstanchng shGUld be ~f'd to 687.2!W1 
thl.' busmess managl'r of the Dally C ........ ,,. ..... ....... 
~~~::nm~:e.!:i~ldl:'ce in ................. Ir 
Hf'lp wanted ads 1ft the nail" Oldest in Murphysboro 
~f~~:S"' :~~:~edl~:o U:-:v Fast Servic.Na Waiting 
ma\' not discrIminate In All N_ Pam 
emploli:nent on tht' basL~ 01 ran", Most Parts in Stock 
nandlcap. agl.'. coior. ~hgion or sell. All parts and services 
IUIless !loch quallfymg factors are unclerwarronty. 
esst'flUallo a giver position. I L _______ .;... __ ... , 
Thf' abo\'f' antldis(,f'lmlnallon 
poht··.. appl!"" 10 all ad\ t'rtismg 
earned In Ihf' Uallv fo:/{'pttan. 
('\a§si'jf'd Information Ratf'S 
Onf' Ua ,. - III ('t'fIlS pt'r word 
minimum 'I 50 
da~o Days- 9 (,f'nts ppr word. per 
fhrt.'t' "I' Four [)a\'s", 8 ('t'fIIS pt'r 
\toni. per dav. . 
FI\'(' Ihru SiJl(> Da}'S- 7 t'l.'nts per 
W'T'"! ~~ d~nf'lP('f1 Dns--6 ('('nts 
pt'r ",ord. ppr day . 
T", .. nlv or :'olurf' [la> ~ :; (,f'nl.~ Pl'r 
wllrJ. per day . 
Motorcycles 
Real Estate 
15 \\ord lIinim.m SHADY CORSER LOT. three 
m:~~f':~,r,.:!~~ ... il~(.~t!~ft~~~..:~~ ~~ t~II~:'':"~!~~~:: 
th(' ralt> appheabl(' for Itt.. numtt..r of pprfecl condition. 135.900. Cam· 
IllSf'rllo.\s II apppars Tht'rf' \&'rll al!'<' I bna. Haven's Realtors. 942...:109. 
1M' an adOlllonal I'harl!f' of $1 flO to 529-2fI4O B8(IlSAdl70 ('()\·t>r I1M' <""'I of tIM' r,l't't'S..'ilrv 
pa~:}~~ adn'rtlslnl! mUllI ~. j 
paId In advaon" ('xc'(>pl lor those I ! 
_.n·ounts WIth I.'stabllshed l'rroll. 
. 
fOR SALI 
Automotives 
~ile Home 
'conditioner. Ihadf'd' ./ot, un· 
NICE lOll.50 MOBILE HOME. 
lurrushf'd. 8'lIl0' storage shed. air I 
:rr~~110 arc: s~.Ift:n= . 
wMends. 851i6A1.' 179 
1lISIlt'O. ac. also 10llS0. 2 D€'Ql'OOm. 
furnishf'd. ac. 80th utra dean. 
IXMBER SALE • CYPRESS 
lumber in most dimftlSions. rough 
sawed. or p1ained. Ideal for dl-ckll. 
pauo stnK'IUf'l!$ or ntenor siding. 
.85 ~ 8d Ft. ()rder now for thiJM 
nf'W homes llllder construcllon. 
~autilul on walls. Red Oa·KIIn 
Dned, WIde widths at 1200 per Bd. 
Ft. Hand ralls. balusters. stair 
tl't'8ds in laminated oall. See our 
~:~~a.~J ~OU~a"'::::.w:~ 
N. Maple and Vermont St .• 
Cambria. n. 629IS. Ph l1li5-6233 or 
457-2.022. 81122Art 73 
Ql'EEN • SIZE WATERBED, 
headboard. heater. frame, 
~5~c:;~~":'nJ!:!i. c~tf~ 
0381. 1I62OAf172 
YA.'oHICA "ELECTRO 35" 35mm 
camera With f 1.7 shulll'r speed. 
=n'all:s~:t~I!f~I~f'ti~ 
la 35mm camera with f 2.8 lens. 
Any reasonable offers ronsldered. 
Ca0942·5381 'Uf'rrinl afler5p.m. 
8646Af174 
Electronics 
ASH 
- t".buy ...... -~ ........ , 
Good rondl'oon or 
needing repair 
a ... ' ................ , 
_ ............. tro ..... totloo'o 
NAI.DER STEREO SERVICE . 
For prompt ~ble !llf'I't'O 
repairs. Largl!$t factory on,pnal 
parts !\1OC'k 1ft the al't'8. All work 
t:~~~s:?~I7~g'on. or calJ 
PANASONIC STEREO SYSTEM. 
:f:~~ :ra;:~rs.~I·F~;:-::i 
iHerriJll after 5 p.m. 11647"1174 
NALDU STEREO 
SERVICS 
prompt. ct.pendable ,..,airs 
PLUS 
.Pioneer and Craig cor 
Iystema 
.bpert Installations 
ovoilable 
.Shure and Sonus 
Cartridges 
-TDKlape 
-Row speakers for home 
..,-....... a 
-UMc:l equipment for "-
car and home 
.Facto-'; authorized service 
for E.s.S. products 
2US.DI .... M .. 1J .. 
FOREIONCAR 
PARTS 
529-16« 
GloMI Auto 
North on Hwy 51 
Carbondale 
!2lSS~ TWO BEDRO~ML fur· I 
457·5266. 88594Ae171 .... ---------..... 
'or Senrlce: 58-1M2 
CARBONDALE. 12x52. furnishf'd. 
~carpet. $3IlOO or .best 8!\eo:,,:fl2 I STEREO 
REPAIR i«)BILE HOME FOR sale. Car· ! bondale. 12 II 60. Fawn 2-bedroom.! alr-condillonf'd. c:arpet. 1!!9Uirf' at 
Rollanne Trailer Court OrrlCf': ~ Foctory ServIc.~' ...... 
3478 11629_1721 "............. ........ 
1974 TWO BEORooM • furnished. ' «rOIl ........... tr01l.taIiOft 
washer dryer. carpeted. air. I 
1977 BROWN IMPALA. 4 door. full Southl'm Homes 453-5711 "5. 529- I 
powl'r,1ow milealte, smaU t!IIginl!, 29'34 artft' 5. 8610Ael73 I Pets 
air. vinyl top. digital clock. AM-
FM stereo. Call 457-S567. 8486Aa:70 ' 
.............. i BLACK GERMAN SHEPHERD~ 
1m GRAN TORINO Wagon. AC, 
power brul!$ power 51--.ng. 
smoolh ridm~ElIcellent coodillon. 
$750.00.529-1 • 549-J3ol8
8sMAal7l 
V.W. RABBIT, 1977 • Air. 21 
MP G .• excellent condition. 13.500. 
1167·2909 - DeSoto. 8590Aa170 
-.~-- -.-~ ---... -.-.-.~ .. ---.. ~~--
1972 CHEVROLET CAPRICE: 
JIOOd condition. p.s .. p.b .• a.r .• " 
&ad!. new tires. new battery. 
'1350.549-8410. 8597AaI70 
BUY AND SELL used furniture I AKC. PUPPies and adolta, S50 ana up. caU 8!J3.2900. B8494Ahl'M 
and antiqul!$. Soidel' Web. Sooth an I fiSH NO "' IUPM Y 
Old 51. s.-171d. 8390Afl78C 1 HlADQUAInIIIS 
TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELEC· , IfUDlNfINlCOUtnl 
~~~t;eo;;lI.~~:.sr~1 ~wr::: AKC legisteNd Puppies 
C0.'lrt.l. Marlon. Open MondaI- Tropical Fish Specialists 
Sa(UCU8y. HI93 .. 2997. B8S4MAf183C Tropical Fish Supplies & 
mM SElECTRIC TYPEWRITER Accnaorles 
leolilel. oak. treadle s_in", Small Animals 
:-:~;~.~ =~ ~. CGnarles Parall_ts Finches 
Great Dane. f'l«tnt: mower. niUncl 10 VOl aquarium ••••••• '.49 
endtable.AfterS:0068i~f170 "VOl aquarium •••••• 69.49 
r ....................... ............ 
NAlsical 
WATER BED: QUEEN size. in- 1 .. _'_)oe,_·_COt_feoII __ ._anr __ .... _'.-__ . 
~~W~~:f5~~;: 
BIGGEST WATCH SALE Eftr: 
Save 10 to 50 ~nt on hundreds 
'OWRtNT 
Apartments 
NICE APT. HOUSES and Trailers. 
furrushf'd. Summer and .·all. 110 
peta. CIoR to sm. 457-7~826IBaI73 
LUXl'RY 2 B~DROOMS. Air. 
cal'(lE'ting, draperies. rable TV. 
Lovely area. Graduates or 
~:~ ~2235, 6114-3556. 
".AIn-'S 
N_a ........ c... .... 
...s..-........ . 
c"-e ,..~, .hoppIng. ancI __ '
~. Corpeled. Aif Cando 
wo .. ·a' ...... I'IcIl· .... ~
... _111.' 
.....-.a..--t 
Icoylet «II f. Col.... 5019-3078 
....., .as f. Col.... 457·~ 
Dowet' 500 IE. College s.9- "67 
tOF" 511 S. l...... 457-7_ 
..... _~YB 
.22 .......... _ 
---conlacl Manoger Oft .. , .... -
Or Call 
............ ~ 
• ••••••••• 205 E. Main. Carbondale 
Phone: 457·2134 
FURNISHED APARTMENT, 
ONE bedroom. vt'ry near {'am pus. 
=~er ooly, call 45~B!I=: 
MllRPHYSBORO~RTLY 
FURNISHED. lOme air cond., 
waler " trash includeod. Iwo 
~S1~~~~:'~~' 
._------_._-
CARTERVn.LE EFFICIENCY 
APARTMENT. fumL..tIed lights. 
~~ktl':.~~CUpanc.-y. 
II5!l5BaI70 
.,._ •. __ ._,,_._._- --------- -
I·BEDROOM Fl'RNISHEO 
APARTMENT· Nf'lIt 10 (,arden's 
Restaurant. Call..tter 5:00 457·7450 
864288176 
ORAD STUDENTS 
Enjoy quiet. comfortcble 
living In one of our fully 
furnished, air conditioned 
apartments. 
....... , .. lIeN 
HytloPwtr 
Close to rampus and . 
we pay "- utilities 
A .... I,I .. P • ....., 
511 S. Grohe .... ,,-4112 
Houses 
2 8EDROOMS. 4 milt'S from 
campus. dean.. air conditioned. 
~~J:~ing. Giant Cit~B~~ 
FOl'R BEDROOM HOUSE. MIlO a 
month. 457-5397. B&;71Bb170 
CA~R()NDALE HOl:SING. 2 
bedroom rurnishf'd house. 3 
bedroom furnished ~. c.-arport. 
air, "V!!i"'~ immediately, ab-
~!"~";! .c:.la 'r~:::" '(:: R~ 
13 West. CaU6&HI4l>. BA5eaBbl83 
TOP CARBONDALE LOCATION 
2 bedroom furnishf'd house, j available immf'dialPly. alMolut~ly ! nopeta Call684-4I45. 811S67Bbl83 
! SMALL HOllSE. COUPLE. 2 I bedrooms. family room. bath. 
1 kJtc:ben. aIr. some utllltll.'5J.. S2S0". 
---L-INCOLN---a-V-.... NUI-...... - .. i caU 45~~_. __ 88599~bI7IL 
.!::!'!!.."" ! ~~B~=~~t~i~ ~ 
. No..... i  ___ 88&14Bbl70 
~ 
.. ..,...~ 
............ 
-....-. 
Summer: 85 p« month 
Foil: 125 per month 
• '-WlI"-...... .. 
I ............... 'Y 
.D·"" 
I 
SMALL TWO BEDROOM. stOft 
b::~h!:~. ril~to~. ~~::h~eif::O 
damagedepoalt. 6Ir7'I822.118bl':'a 
COUNTRY COM'AGE FOR single. 
S miles South 01 CarbondiIle. 
Furnished. alf. summer rall.'5 • 
'135.00 includps wall'r and trash. 
Deposit, lase. 457-6167 8623Bb170 
SMALL 2 BEDROOM hoo~ IH'8r 
nmpus. 1200 per mantb. Cad ann 
ONE BEDROOM NICELY fur. &pm. 1~2394. 8642Bb173 
nished. utilitieos r.aid\v e:.st of 
=r=i'':~ an_1Ii;sou:.~ Trailers 
SIGN UP NOW FOIl 
SUM.&.ALL IIMIS1a 
All apartments and mobile 
homes fumlsh.d and air 
rondltlonecl. Some utlli"-
Included. 
HOPETSI 
a .......... s..-... I 
Eft. Apts. 1'0 "25 
lBedroom '125 "75 
I ............ ....... 
..... -..-. ... . 
10.50 175 $115 
.....Ie"-Lee. 
S40 per month 
Caln.., ... n 
DAUB AND LOTS 
FOIIIIINT 
Summer and foil Semes .. 
2 and 3 Bedrooms 
CI_andNeat 
.1i ... V ...... 
....... 'a_L .... 
.., .... 
llO'fALlINfaU I 
I 
='; FREE BUS ~~:!::rf::nL~H~~~t. : "~. to SIU 
bedroom furnished apartment, air. --
absolutely 110 pt'ts. avatlable un- . Rt. 51 Nonh f[U 
"1dI.~.""'" 
"Me· ...... 
~nt::.t:'Vr.':'~'f\te~elry • 
BIl5.T7Af\70 
~~~!~;~:m~;:n~= 
=::,~!,:I1!Q =-~R?[3 1 ........ -..;...-_____ ... 
t:..ND~!:r~?~A~:ia:s West. Cau 684-4145. B85MBaI83,' 12 x eo . AVAILABLE FALL. 
moothsold 1700 00 457-1410 THREE NICE NEW CENTRAL air fuClllShf'd. skirted, 
, ,. 853SAnl70 ,room a~- ncellent condition Call davs S49-
ment. all furnished. utilitJPS paid. ,4011' .110 00 monlhi,. 8S4S8c:17. 
." Opel 8000 ml 
'" V.W. Rabbit • SfMf, 4 cyl, 
',., Pinto Wagon 4 spd. A.C. 
'71 Dotsun 2108 4 spd ... A.C, 
'71 Sky Hawt& Aut. V-6, A.C. 
ltM I. Me... etlel. 
~8-tl41 58-214~ 
Kodak projector.like new. 1S5O. 
Sony car c.-assl.'tte derk with 
~~~:n~o:r~ ~'1aW"~ I:rf:i 
Sp.m. at s.-3!l!N. 88596Afl70 
l'SED FTRNfTURE CAR-
8OSDALF.. Old RI. 13 West. turn 
south at MIdland 1l1li Tavern, 1(0 3 
miles. 549-W:'8. B8576Afl7I 
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R.M.f. ELECTRIC PIANO with DO pets. 6Ir7-12l67. 8648BaJ7S . . 
~I.!i!;t~:s~~~,:~ ................ 1 ....... i 
~rf~t for the traveling music:an for ..... I :n~':~W~~l Ii~':'n' Fall and Summer 
Close to Campus ' 
U·D· ... IG FIVE PIE( E drum 5t't. Call between. and 5 ~~=. SJ:~~ .. CJill:g~ 529.1082 or 549-6880 
after S;QO. 8637Aa171 '-....;:;~"'O';::.::.:::...:;~;.;....:;;;~_..1 
TRAI~ERS 
175-,180 per mG('Ith 
Walking distance to campus 
ChUCK RENfALS 
549.3374 
-
Ml'RDALE M081LE HOMES. 
~('h 12xS2 Ift't. ~half mile west 
~;.e~W~I~~~ 
CT't'8sed two Ift'l in length. liO-lOOI 
lots. ~ tn!n. two miles from ('ampus . .-est residential ares. no 
hlghwa)' or tram to cross, by 
YMCA swifP P n1l pool. City 
sanitation.. rar las. skirted. 
anchorfll. inaulated. Buic fuI"-
~~~~r: ~.!e~';ryla:;r. 
care of grounds proVldelt OUtside 
lights. no staira tol'limb. front door 
Crlti"l. wery romr:itive ratn. ec;~. C'al\':j~~or ~~~.ot~r 
B8429IkIRIC 
--_._-------
TRAfLER FOR RENT. cloR to 
campus. Chuck'. Ren~~~~. 
FREE8US 
toSIlJ 
Rt. 51 Nortb 
RoomI 
lilt month free. 45HII67 fll;2-4B'~ I 
f~~~(! ~~~ l4oo-:nru!~ 
HUPWANTID 
1 ___ ---. 
i 
1,1 ....aIM STOCKADE 
Our restaurant has just 
been rer .odeled ane.: we 
are opening soon. 
·W ............... _ 
lIoN for the .......... 
poettlon.: 
Food Preparation 
Waitress Cooks 
line Personnel 
Bus and Dish Personnel 
Apply' .................... 
Iraf __ "-.& 1,...,... 
• t Ilrlol .. lt ...... 
1.11. W.llitreet 
Go-GO DANCERS lull), clothed, 
tDp salary. Kinll'a Inn LounI4!. 
Apply in pr'1lOll 01' call. ~~74C 
BARTF.NDER~ARBONDALE 
APPLY in penon. The Club. 40850. 
Ill1noq Ave. 12·2 pm any ~3cc171 
HASDICAPPED MALE NEEDS 
~~~:tendant immediat::r~:W 
....aIM STOCKADE 
We now have 170 
restourants throughout 
the U.s. We ore planning 
30 more \or this year. 
We are currently taking 
applications for manage-
ment trainees for these 
positions. 
ii-A-R-"-F;--N-D-E-R -AND The benefits ore excel. 
WAITRESSES j immediale lent. openings. Klnlfl fill Lounge, B25 
E'. MaUl. Apply In prnon
88274
('J74C If you are interested in 
restourant management 
LP.N.'S: OPENINGS ON 7-3. :l-II. apply in per~on at the: 
PRIVATE ROOMS IN apllrlmenla ::::!-!~~Ur;':.~~i:C~'rt~! Sirlol .. lt"" 
.'h mi. South 
on old Hgwy51 1 
ectal •. ll I 
AUCTIONS 
& SAUS 
~ Stt-U11 I EXHIlHTION AND SALE. An! you 
l:.oo-.o<:Uo .. " SJt-IJ11 I ~:;~=e ire, t~l:m:~aS:Ii!~ 
$3.50 and 15.00 unVUid.cl tie-dve Balili: sale. Saturday July 7. 
Sc I T '1 R ~-- I al Ev"grft'n Tt"rrace. 1~7 Items en c ror i.... I inclUlk' T·.hins for li:id>J, leen8gen 
..... fl .• onU.. land adults. wall hal1ltinlls. table 
.,. with Coupon I cloth. blouses. maxi dresses. 
_.Offer hpi_'.' " 19.__ I ~~=~':':~~~.~~~.;:U;!' 
,·11 .. :=: ....... -.:;.;. ____ ;....;..:.::=::. !tam. 10 am· ElIJllbltinn. JI) am· 
THESIS DISSERTATIONS. 
RESUMES. Call th~ Problen. 
m::r: ..:U~~r Printi~~~l~ 
EXPERIENCED PAI:-'TI:R WII.L 
do qualil)' work Rt"aMflablp RaIl'S 
.'reet"Stlmale. (·aIlJohn. 4.';;-71;'9 
8601110.:170 
GRAD STUDENT IN Businea 
administration desptorately needs 
work to finance 4oducalion. Ell' 
ppraenced in roofing. painting . 
~bing. 1_" pt"nlry. also 
sulti k~~ngOt";r ~:!.!l5s~.s:t~:; 
smai'f or lar~~. Rales hlllhly 
""ttallable. W,i. supply references. 
3019-2i.... 11612EI72 
T,V RENTAL SPECIAL Color. 
S2S 00. Black and While S1500 
monthly. F .... dt-liv4!ry. I.atayelle 
Radlo·549-t011. 8II64oEI74 
WANTED 
Sale. PtIone 549-0174. I158&K 170 
GARAGE SALE: SATURDAY. 
July 7th. 9am-4pm. 101 SlII8n Ln. 
Cramville. Sponsored by Sweet 
Adellnes. r I1644KI70 
RIDERS WAN~ED 
, . 
I RID.' F. "Chl·DALE EXPRESS" to Chlcalln area. Lea."es 2:00 fradays. Runs every wft'kend. 
:WJ~~tr¥::~~pu=~ by 
i 11;00-1:00 daiJ,. Iocaled al ~ 
IlIJino,s. In "Book_orld 
. 800k!otore ... 549-0177. 84OOPI7'9C 
fill' students. You have key to Dlus every other wft'k-eld off CaU ; 1.1 ~ Waliitreet lroopa~~ "''!:!.etokil~ ~r~:~~ ~·739l1or appointment. Hampton 1
1
'-__________ "'" : 
.... Manor. Hernn. ~171 , ::u~e·a~;:.n~~~~i~= REGISTERED Nl.'RSES IM- I 
Autos, Trucks 
Junkers. and \\-'recks 
SELL NOW 
for Top Dollar 
Karstens IT'S 
WISl 
anrlllltlibes included in rent. v:r.; Mt:P:ATE openings for in-
;~ c::r;'esi~~leg~I~::!t. ~~~~w;M:n,\!::or:~~~':it~ I 
SERVICES 
OFFER 
~o~~~e ra~~I:l' =-JlJent. ta1thapat~:::lf;ro!~~ ! TYPING SERVICE MUR-I PHYSBORO. Fast, R~liable. 
NICE ROOMS NEAR cam~ aU . ~v:~~~~:n :'~::::t;f ~:si:l i Efficient. Nine l'ean ex~ 
lIIi1itift. Cooki. priviietles. P~. ; minister professIOnal plltient care I ~r::fnc~~=. ~~ing 
AVl1iJab1e _, caD after 5. 4&7· ~ and demonstrate e~ise in the 
r.c. BI&OIBdl71C ! r~of=~. ::CSc.'!,,~~ DAVIS CONSTRUCTION AND 
1&250 PER WEEK. maid 1IerVIce •. vironment. Contact: Personnel Hhoorn4!,_ l'nl~~rooft'metnto·aA;.yth~nte: cable TV KIII,,"s 1m Motel 1125 E " Department. St. Elinbeth·s ~ 3~- 'boI~ 
Main. 549-4013. 88292Bd114 H I 211 S Th d St Ii houte. 4&7-7968. al38El73 
I a:~g!rne.IL62221.· ~1i:iC' QUIET ROOM FOR girl, cookilll. Ii I BOLEN FURNITURE REPAIR· 
~~~,,~~~~.'IOO prr nle;;;;;;Y:StiiiiilOiiiliil ~~~~'r~~~~~ =~ 
I5tSBcb71 ~ ....... ..-- ~sGr.=.'t:ne~ 
Roomma1es ... 1..... C4SH9'l4. 8314EI15 
FEMALE NEEDED FOR extra 
~mentatCircle ~~~ 
FEMALE ROOMMATE· Rural 
~~~U:;.~~)' plus 
I46IBeI70 
..... or ..... .... ,.ISE. SUMMER._OO 
funUshed. cellinI 
Will neg=.m 
M'boro Health C ... ter I Cor- EXPERIENCED TYPIST FOR 
poratlon Office In C.Ie. ~Jn:fs~te :r~~ Asn~; 
SecrwtariaI '"**19 and exp.r- 4;30. fi84..6465. 8335E116 
ienc. required. Competitl_ 
salary and fringe benefits_ 
Apply by Jvly '3 to: 
Shawnee Health S-Vlce 
and Dev9lopment Corp. 
103 Washington Suite 210 
I ATTENDANTS FOR MALE C3-4 
i ~~im~~B::~~~ilin~~ 
Carbondale 611).57-335' 
! Hta .• IL 10085. 312-437-281 collect. I S1CI1I 
: WE NEED 3 students in tM Car-
i honda .. a1'@8 for pari time work. 
I, ~-=.f1;[!~.~r ~:::-~ 
"'lUired. Send short letter about 
: ~If and phone number to ! ~. P. O. Boa JOI. Red885~I~ 
i -------
i ~E~J!I~~~~:e.c~ 
; =,=':iD~~~ 
'
I verifying yarlOUS source 
documenls. a:U5 P.ft' hour •• PM. 
Eacellenl fnnBe benriits. ADIIIY 
I Per.xlnei Office. - E. eouep. , Equal Opportunity E. .. ~70 
I RECEPTIONIST-PBX SWITCH-BOARD operator with 30.40 wpm l)'plng slulta. Immediate 
~ninl. MorOin. work block 
I .=-~~~e ~li~aB~! 
,
. ..ailab" fill' Fall Semeat ... Typist 
~~::e:~:= =.!.~~.g.~':~n~: 
=tPJ~~~LI!'l::e~t 
.1. Bll584C174 
PROFESSIONAL At1TOMO'iIVE 
MECHANIC S Cperieno:e· ~,~~\;'!i~~ 
MaU. Bl5l3CI70 
Printing Plant 
Photocopying 
~tCoJ'ying 
~Printing 
Tltl'SisCoJ'il'S 
r.l'Suml'S 
C,mis 
StlltionV!f 
Spiral Bindings 
Wedding lrrvitllt;om 
606 S. Illinois - Cuboncble 
457-7731 
I 
K.A.B. PAINTING AND ServIHs: 
interior, eaterior, carpen~ 
~, reliable. experie:-.1178C 
I NEED A PAPER typed! IBM 
1
1t!Iec!triC' Fast • accuratt!, 
~ral •• S8-22S8. 
1S13E11Z 
1
'= To help you thr-.. this ex· perlence _ eM ,CMI com-
I 
p.... _Ii,. of onr 
I 
duration before ond after 
the procedure_ 
1
, CAllUS 
----.. ~ 
'1 ClIft CeIIect lM-tt1-IMI 
, Or, .. .... 
I .... --
ABORnON·FlNEST MEDICAL 
care. Immedjate appointments. 
CouaeeIiruI to Z4 _ks .• am - • 
JIID. Tol' ~ l-111H31-1031. 
I2I1El .. 
N. New Era Road 
Carbondale 
457-0421 457·6319 
ENTIn AINMINT 
v.<'Of>U'l Charm wl,h 
Modern (omiori 
$10.SO $Inti. 
'12.SO Double 
G,-It •• t .. A_il""., 
....... __ ...... ~t 
~ .114...· ... ' hQ.n, 'I'1of,.td(.4 
,"-'fI ... Qf .... jb .... ·Ot.h 
Gok.n4a.IL 
M3-Hll 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
L .... I ... fort ... 
U ...... ' 
Visit 
II\AGA 
Museum shop 
... ............ 
IF YOU HAVE 
SOMETHING TO SelL 
IT'S WISE TO ADVER-
TISE IN THE DAilY 
EGYPTIAN CLASSj· 
Fh':DS. 
D.E. 
Classifieds 
536-33r r 
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a...:N:= ..... _ .... " .• ~\:'; 
Rkk PaIIDer ......... _.ldIn tz:s..,-. wei,,,. d.u .... llDer 
the liar ea.-W te dw N.dea.1 ill.... tile Ju..... N.C. ... iII 
Collegia" CII.IDP--'Idp .. dw t'lt.lDpioa. 
Palmer lifts way to title 
It. Ca.m JaskO« 
studt'll' Writer 
Even' am.tlpur athwte has a 
drt'am Of somt'day competing in 
Ihe Olympic Ga;nes. For sm's 
Kick Palmt'r. that dream could 
turn into a rt'a!itv. 
Pa!mt'r, 5 f~t 5' ioches and 123 
pounds, is this yt'ar's !'Iiational 
C(lllt'giate Champton and ,lwlior 
Nationals Champion in t1.e 123-
pound weight class of Olympu: 
\\"t'lghtllfting. Palmt'r is hoping 
that sucC't'SS will translate mto 
success at Moscow for tho.' 1!I8O 
Oh·mpics. 
lne road to the top ~;s not 
tIt't'n t'asy, but it has ~n ht'avy. 
In tht' 19i9 Amatt'ur Athlt'tic 
[nion Senior l'tational 
Wt"ightlifting Championships, 
Palmt'r place'd fourth in the 
cu.mtry by pressing 193 pounds 
in tht' snatch (I>mpt'tltion and 
242 pooi1ds in the deal! and jerk. 
for a grand total of .. lS 1JC'1ftlIs. 
P:i.lmer had the samf: lICOre as 
tht' third-place qualifle.- at the 
chall::>ionships, held at Ice 
World ir Totowa. ~.J., but cam~ 
ir. fourth beclhLSe he weighe'd 
more. At! of the best seDlOrs in 
the cOtint.ry compete in the AAU 
tourney to try to ~Iify for 
international compehtinn. . 
11M' Senior Sationals will be 
the tournamftlt next year which 
dt>cides who will be given a shot 
at the summt'r gamt's in 
Moscow. Yt't. to be able to 
compete in the ntymllles. a 
grant total of 485 pour.ds in 
Palmt'r's wt'ight class is 
:'t'qwrt'd. 
Pal!'l;'~r'5 t'(forts in the Junior 
Nationals has been his best 
lifting to date . .lfe said. "I'm 
beginning to It'arn to con-
centrate, I my own mind I 
think of sptritual things. In ef· 
fect, God has helped me to lift 
weilZhts." 
AISm. Palmer " orks with the 
weightlifting club. wluch has 
about 15 mt!mbt'rs, and also 
serves as vice presidt'nt. "We 
compt'te in as many tour· 
naments 8..'1 wt' can ~!!crd." 
PallT't'r said. "Wt' spt'nd our 
allocations wisely anlAt' ablt' 
to compete in about five tour-
ney's a yt'ar. We havt' our own 
JlOWer-liftlng lournt'y here at 
S(U each year. Nt'",t year we're 
going to join the AAU." 
Powt'r-Iifting involves 
squattIng with weights while 
utilizing tht' beoch press and 
dead lift. Oly :lpiC weightlifting 
IS much more complex. in-
volvmg more te-::hniques which 
require increased spee-d and 
baJanc:e. 
Palmer began lifting when he 
was a sophomore in high school. 
While in training. Palmer lifts 
about three days a week. On 
days off. he does stretching 
exercises to keep loose. 
Palmer said he hopes to be 
invited to the upcoming !'Iiational 
Sports Festival in Colorado. 
wlllch will be sponsore'd by the 
AAU. 
"People tell me I have a shot 
at Moscow. In my mind. I'll get 
~. U I don't make it and my 
body can stand it. I will try for 
tht: sumflWf' games in '84," he 
stated. 
NOTICE TO 
STUDENT WORKERS 
Effective August 27, 1979. all student 
workers must hove a 1979·80 ACT/FFS on 
file in order to continue working or secure 
o student job. 
An ACTIFFS in prOC"' by ACT, but not 
received by the Office of Student Work 
and Financial Assistance, will not be 
considered as meeting the eligibility 
requirement. 
ACT IFFS applications are available at the 
reception d~sk in the Office of Student 
Work and Financial Assistance. 
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Borg. Tonner 
in tennis fino' 
By tile AS5O€'lateci Prft. 
Bjorn ~. going for hi'! 
fourth .stralght Wimbledon 
tenrus hUe. destroyed his old 
rivaJ Jimmy Cr.nnors tr2. tr3, tr2 
Tbursday and reached the final 
once more. 
CtlFce 
/lfJlISe 
I..,v- - r". C&........6 1' .. -r.;"". .11 fe 
oPEN FRIDA" t:t -lam 
Roscoe Tllnner hit 10 lKes on 
the wearing grass of the center 
court and crushe'd Pat DuPre, 
the 1000000shot outsider. tr3. 7-41, 63. 
Tbis is the first time in the final 
for the 27-year-old Teunesse&',I, 
long one of America's too 
players. • 
5c.an [)o~~"'~ 
\ ~)\lS"lC. ~:t\ t.~) 
A crowd of 17.000 watched the 
tt'Dnis. Some of them had slept 
two nights on the I!.dewalks 
outside the All-England Club to 
see the Borg·Connors duel, 
which had been haile'd in ad-
vance as the match of the 
tournament. 
TaMer. the left-bander, m~ts 
Borg, the world'. top-ranked 
player, for a prize of S40,OOO 
~turday. 
The women's final is 
schedule'd for Fric ... lY. Martina 
~avratilova. the rt'igning 
champion, faces Chris Evert 
Uoyd. who won the cr!JWn in 
1974 and 1!J76 but lost in the final 
to Navratilova last year and in 
the semis to Virgin'ia Wade in 
1m. 
Borg, who had droppt'd four 
sets on his way to the semifinals. 
wanne'd up to his best form i:'ld 
shattert'd Connors with a 
trt'mendous display of Sf'rviL'!( 
and tl'pSpin iorehands. • 
f\ 
S29-23~~ 
'11u5 was the first match il, 
the tournarrtt'nt in which I have 
SE'¥'vM really well:' the Z' year· 
old S,,'ede said. 
• <$.utI ~JI oJ 
IttMI, fo- .u-..". ,old" 
.. r/J ~A .. "'".,. ~lI7 ·N. 11.1--, 
ENTIRE STOCK 10% OFF 
Salt' '.uts thru 7 '·18 
Come In ........ our new SuINIIer .1 .......... Sun Dr ...... 
A boutique dt'vott'd t'xdusi"'ely '0 imports. Visit 11.$ for pt'as mt. fo/ll and 
embroid ... red drpss~. siilr 5car"!'5. hand 00#:5. hand blocllpd sprpads. 
cornel S,"" lamps. )ewpl,,}'. rugs and parapht'rnolio. 
Internafional laslliols 
......... ....,. 
!-..-y,J: ....... , 
.... .".,.., 
~ .. "'---cr ........ 
The gcod times are beneath the 
.~~ ~~.' .~ Big $cr,..., this weekend! Join us! 
~.... '- - - . '~~ On i~~ Scr~n Friday 
'1 TI.~ Am."rirall Tap t" Cubs vs. Houston 
i ;) 18 S. II' .. -h-". 1.30 : I' p.m. 
I ~ On the screen Saturday 
~ 1 '~ CubS
1 
v
1
s,. Houston 
~ : p.m. 
~. ~ 
I 
Saturday Night 
Llv. I w ___ ... .:!. 
~.,. Stop by the Tap this we~kend 
: ~ u.p ~.\. .~~ l ~ try out our ~ gc~ roam !;1 .~; ... & ,.~ W1th 20 new machines Including 
~ ,.~ pinballandfoosball. , '. ~~~'.r.-:-~--~ ~~. ,-J ~. ·~n~"~. i}!l 
E"ioy FREE POPCORN while watching the big screen! 
)u Quoin Fair 
lay Iooll~ lIambo 
o OppR bidding 
It, Marfl ".bld. 
Sparts EdJt_ 
The Du Quoin Slate Fair may 
loose the p:-etigioos Ham-
bletonian if members cf the 
Hambletonian Society vote 
Friday to accept bids to move 
the stake. The society, which 
.. ill meet in Saratoga Springs. 
N.Y .• coul 1 vote in the c"'!:-~~ 
for other race tracks to t'.ost the 
Hambletonian. which has been 
itt Southern Illinois since 19&7. 
The society can open bidding 
because of the open·ended 
contra,.! t!".at tilt> Db Quoin Fair 
has statft. that a mO\'e can be 
discussed ;:t any tim.!. Under 
current bylaws ~'er, the 
stake cannot be moved until two 
years after the new bl(ts are 
secured, which would k4!\.'P the 
trotting c1a!lSi": at Du Quoin at 
Ir.ast until )98l. 
A lou of the Hambletonian 
would probably cause the Grand 
Circuit Program to disolve in 
the Midwest according to W.R. 
Hayes. the fair's fom • ." owner 
and nnw direc-tor of radng. "If 
~._sm 
EASTGATE 
LIOUORMARr 
the Hambletonian were moved, Meadowlands, in Ruthtorford, -----~--- --I 
Grand Circuit racing in the N.J, has promised to raise the 
:~:-est would collapse," Hayes C':e~~" thef::,m~~toni~ 
The Grand Circuit Program 1241,280 if ':I:ey ra.eive a /:d. If a 
features races in Springfield and race track on the East Coast 
in Indianap"lis rior to the were to seCMre the Ham· " 
Hambletonhn. T~ races at bletonian, it would not be 
Springfield and Indianapolis necessary for trotters to travel ' 
IJIve racers a chance to compete to the Midwest. 
In the Midwest before the Of the 21 society members. 
Hambo. The trotting season only 19 will be at the meeting 
begins in 1~lorida and moves up Friday. A vote of ten or more 
along the east Coast. ur.!! open the bidding for the 
One eastern track. world's richest trottinll classic. 
PEARL or 
PEARL LITE 
'2:::~$1.3 
Wiedemann Helneken 
$249 \~1i $379 :b9I1 BUCKHORN Full case 12 oz. returnable bottles 
7-
• $1~! 
I .. 1DfILup, , 
12 pak cans l::~ ~y 6 pak cans 
In Sto ... , •• tlng 
Special fram Chile: 
C.1t.ft., Saluv'lnon C·..., 
•• 
.,."'" (Whll.) 
BI,Ju, $1 15 E::QIj:s.'iv~alken t\l 
MOL 
On SaIl. I a.. p.lII. 
WorIcIwWe WhIte WI ... 
Italy: 
FratelllBionco 2." SALa 11." 
Chile: 
Riesli"9 Unduroggo 4.19 SoUl ..... 
France: 
810nc Peduoque 
USA: 
3.~1J SAU It ... 
Rhine Wine (TayJor Col.) 2.19 SAU II." 
Argentino: 
Cheni" Blone 
Yugoslavia: 
tUavka 
Australia: 
Arawatta Rlelli"9 
Germany: 
3." SALa fl.t9 
2.99 SAU II. .. 
JohonnisbergRIeIII"" 3." SAli II." 
Spain: 
Senorial Rioja 
.0nRleo 
Rum 
t949 
*~" 1.7SL ~ .. ' "~41 J * ,~-t:#. --=-
All our II ... ar. on !!!:! th •• 
...... - Come on 'n an4 
checlc u. out • 
SOUTHERN 
COMFORT 
$5.29 
750m1SOO 
Chili a $] 9 
CELL~· 750ml 
lambrusco 
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Bang-lip display 
Cambodian troops 
use weather .as ally 
8y V.I.e ... d s.nguaa-P_. it .as expected. and that the 
Ass_lat~ Prest Writer same kind of thine has happened 
BANG KOK, Thailand :AP) - before in Indochina. 
The fort.'eS of toppled Cam- There were !limilar increases 
bodiaD Premier Pol Pot are in fighting during the Vietnam 
using m~ rains to score War, when monsoon \;orl(htions 
gains again.~t the Vietnamese in hampered the highly 
Cambodia the same way the mechanized American army. 
Viet COllI or.ce did against The analysts said that now the 
Americans, Thai and Western monsoon rains are making it 
analysts said TbLlJ"Sday. more difficult for the 
They said Pol Pot rorces have mechanized Vietnamese army 
increased thei:t activity and to operate, and are rorring it to 
appear poi.sed ~ recapture at puD back Its tanks and other 
least one prcrincial capital. heavy weaponry to well·paved 
Some refagees and Bangkok- roads and urban areas. That 
bas'!d p:.alysts also reported makes it easi .. r for the Pol Pot 
~=~~~t~,: th~:=rstl:; ~:~u~ide~ain portions '!! 
their Cambodian aUy. Heng One senior Thai military 
Samrin. . . source safS the Vietnames'! also 
A hlgh.flylal rocb& upl4Mlles I .... erl •• 
brightly~oIOftd. I~I embers Ia tete •• ti_ 
0( Indf'Pf'''*nce OIly. l;niYf'nl~ 8ftarlty 
"tim.ted &bt ktwen I ..... and 15 .... spec-
tatGn tv .. GIlt WednetMl.y "Illt to ... tile 
.......... , Iift.orb dis,lay .,...-eII by the 
C ....... le U.s Oab. tSDR ..... by Mike 
RoytK) 
~n Petnng. the ~Ietnam~ are relymg Increasi:'!gly on 
reiterated to the Chinese their airliits of supplies. The number 
intention to.stay In Cam~a for of their Iroopa in Cambodia _ 
~. A Vietnamese. emUlSar)' generally estimated at 150,000-
said ~ presence or Vletna~~ appears unchanaed. 
troops m Laos and Cambodia IS Kratie about 90 miles north-
"entirely just" so I~g as C~ east of Phnom Penh. appears to 
poses a dang~ of Jnterve~tlon be a prime target for the Pol Pot 
Avenues open for housing disputes an~i~~=i=;;:: 1~=i8 S1r·de_._· _______ _ last year. toppled Pol Pot and 
installed Heng Samrin as c.::>, C:Wcather ~ 
(Continued from Page 2) 
which is relatively unknown to 
studentr. because it is a city 
agency, is the Division 01 Code 
Enrorcement. For results 
usuaUy withit. 30 days. Code 
Enrorcement will investigate 
complaints ranging from raulty 
electri~a1 wiring to broken or 
cracked windows 
Director or Code En· 
rorcement. John Yow, said that 
during the past rour years, about 
3.000 housing umts have been 
impected during routine in-
vestigations. Over 900 units 
were round to be in violation of 
one or more city codes and aU 
were either brought into com-
pliance or a citation was issued. 
\low said. 
tJnJess a complaint is filed by 
tenants. a residence is not in-
spected more than once every 
rour years. At present. Code 
Enforcement is expecting to 
complete in.'!pections in aU part~ 
of norlheast Carbondale by the 
end of summer. 
Some of the 18 violations found 
at 220 E. Green St.. ~ house 
owned by Frank Stonemark of 
Carbondale. induded a roof 
leak, broken ~ .. !Ctric:al outlets, 
STOPINt ~. On your way to Utt!e GnInd Canyon or Natural Bridge come by and vi.lt 
POMONA GENERAL STORE 
(established 1876·- 103 yea ... old) 
If you have never visited a general store 
you don't know what you've missed--
we hove everything! 
natural foods gasoline 
heroic sandwiches exotic soda pop 
COME.ROWSE 
South of Murphysboro on Route 121 
approximately 15 mlles 
Available at Most 
Bars and 
Liquor 
Stores 
Pap 20. daily Egyptain. July 6. 1979 
weak flooring, a broken door 
lock. openings in the foundation. 
water lines in disrepair. a gas 
leak, .00 exterior wood trim in 
need 01 painting. 
president. Chinaia which sup- lr'lllt a::-",-"st Wo: ports Pol Pot. ter invaded II fr..o ~~ .. 
If a' cenant reports housing 
problems to the Jackson County 
H~alth Department, most 
complaints wiD be referred to 
Code Enforcement, Yow said 
::or:~=o&e:or.~:a:: 
found. the landlord is contacted 
and given a certain amount of 
time to comply with city codes, 
depending on the severity of the 
violation. 
northem Vietnam. saying it 
wanted to INch Vietnam a 
lesson. 
The situation in Cambodia 
was recently summed up this 
way by an Asian diplomat in 
Bangkok: 
'''the Vietnamese .on·t give 
up Cambodia. They dido't do it 
when the Chinese invaded them. 
But they may be in for a very. 
very difficult time there." 
Ofric:ial Vietnamese and 
Phnom Penh media have not 
1r.:mUoned the reported increase 
in filhtinC. but the analysts say 
Partly sunllv Friday 
with highs in the low 80s. 
Fair and cool Friday night 
with lows around till. 
Mostly sunny and 
warmer Saturday wilb 
hilhs near 90. 
Sunday through Tuesday 
should be fair .ith highs in 
the 80s. Lows are expected 
to be generaUy in the 0, 
rising to the low '101 by 
Tuesday. 
SPC·JULY·TRAVEL 
EXTRAVAGANZA! 
PICK YOUR TRIP!! 
CARDS va. PIRATES 
JULY 3. TUESDAY 
Bus leaves at 5 p.m. in front of Student Cenw 
o.adline for l ... rvatlons it July 3 at .. p.m. 
Price incl~ roundtrip via motorcoach 
Infield loge .... rved seati"9. only 35 .eats 
\ ONLY 10.50 
ELEVEN POINT RIVER CANOE TRIP 18.50 
JULY 13.14,15 FRIDAY-SUNDAY 
Includes 5 meal •• Ca_ Rental 
~ron.portation not Included 
ST. LOUIS ZOO and LASERIUN 
JULY 21, SATURDAY 
Price Includes roundtrip via motorcoach 
All admission tickets at go", ond box lunch 
SIX FLAGS 
JULY 28, SATURDAY 
Bus t- at 9 a.m. In front of Student Cenler 
Price includes roundtrip transportation 
and go,. ticket 
Sign up at University Prograi''''~mln. OHlce 
~rcl floor Stuclent Center or call 536-33.3 
for mor.lnformatlon 
Mak. all checks payahl. to Happy Holidays 
